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PARTICIPATION AND COVERAGE

1. Pllal Subject to the P'rovi8ioo
House bill.-
(1) Under title I the new participation and cover-

age rules are to be administered by the Secretary of
Labor. Trhe participation and coverage rules of title I
are to apply to plrins established or maintained by
employers or employee organizations engaged in or
affecting interstate commerce.

(2) Under title II, the new participation and cover-
age rules are to be administered by the Secretary of
the Treasury. oe participation anti coverage rules of
title IL are to a )ply to qualified pension, profit-shtar-
ing, and stock bonus plans.

senate amendment.--The new participation and
coverage rules are to be administered only by the
Secretary of the Treasuryn and are to apply to qutilified
pension, profit-sharing, and stock bonus plans. In ad-
dition, the Senate amendment generally prohibits a
person engaged in a business that affects interstate
commerce froin having a nonqualified plan.

Staff eomnint.-'hTis is a jurisdictional matter dis-
cussed lblow.
2. ExRceptions to Coverage

House bill.-Title I of ftie House bill exempts the
following plans from the new participation and cover-
age rules:

(1) governmental plans, including Railroad Retire-
Ient Act plans;

(2) church plans which do not elect coverage (see
below, 3. Exemption for Mhure&h Plans);

(3) non-U.S. plans primarily for aliens;
(f) unfunded plans maintained by the employer

lriiilnarily to provide deferrel compensation for select
management or highly-compensated employees;

(5) union plans which have not provided for em-
ployer contributions after the date of enactment;

( 6) SUlp'lelnentary plans; and
(7) plans established by fraternal societies or other

organizations described in section 501 (c) (8) or (9) of
the Internal Revenue Code.

Page numberat

73
(166)

163
(A-2)

365, 388, 419
(167, 170,
A-2)

17,18,74
(36,41,168)

ti'age numbers" outside parentheses are the numbers of the relevant pages In the print
of II.R. 2 dated March 4. 1974. The first 353 pages, in linetype, represent the bill as
passed by the House of RepresentatIves; the remaining pages, in Italic type, constitute

he ente amendment.
"Page nu embers" Inside parentheses are the numbers of the relevant pages In Ihe

comparative prints prepared by the staffs.
(1)
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Pag~e numberu
169,216 Title 11 of the llouse bill exempts the following
(A-10, A-78) plans from the new participation and coverage rules:

(1) government plans, including Railroad Retire.
nient Act plaits (however, in order to remain qual-
ified, such pans must meet requirements of present
law)

(2) church plaits which do not elect coverage (how-
ever, in order to remain qualified, such plans must meet
requirements of prcsentlaw), see below, 3. Exemption
for Church Plans;

(3) non-U.S. plans l)rimarily for aliens are excluded
only if they are nonqualified( plans (see below, 10./'lIt

(4) unfunded plans generally are excluded because
they arc nonqualified phtynls;

(5) no corresponding provision (plan excluded if
it. is nonqualified) ;

(6) no corresponding provision (plan excluded if
it is nonqualifie(l) ; and

(7) no corresponding provision (plan excluded if
it is nOnlualified).

388, 419 Senate amendnwnt.-The Senate amendment deals
with the categories of plan exclusions from the new
participation and coverage rules as follows:

(1) nonqualified governmental plans are to be
excluded;

(2) nonqualified church plans are to be excluded;
3) nonqualified non-U.S. plans primarily for al-

iens are excluded if the plans' funds are maintained
outside the United States;

(4) exclusion for nonqualified plans which either
require benefits to be paid-in full within 5 years after
the benefits accrue or which provide benefits only for
corporate officers or for persons who own at. least 3 per-
cent. of the stock of the corporate employer;

(5) no corresponding provisions;
(6) no corresloindug pro)vision ; an(1
(7) nonquitlified plans of section 501 (c) (8) or (9)

organizations are to be excluded, but ony' if no eini-
ployer contributions.

Staff conIment.-
(1) The conferees may wish to adopt the rules of

title 11 of the House bill with respect to governmental
plans. The conferees may also wish to adopt the rules
of title I of the House bill with respect to the railroad
retirement plans.

(2) The, conferees may wish to adopt the rules in
title II of the House bill with respect to church plans
(see below, 3. Exemption for Church Plana).

(3) The conferees mmny wish to adopt the rule of title
I of the Ilouse bill excluding non-US. plans for aliens,
but additionally require that to be excluded substan-
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ttially all of teo piart, Cpa •Its and beneficiaries of a plan Page numbers
must bo nonrsident aliens.

(4) Tite conferees may wish to adopt the rules of
title I of the Ilouse ..dIl.

(5) The con ferees nmay wish to adopt the. rules of
title I of tho Ilouse bill.

(6) Tlie conferees may wish to exclude unfunded
plans which provide benefits in excess of the limita-
lions on contributions and benefits which ma? be
adopted in the Internal Revenue Code, and whic I are
plans for the highly-paid.

(7) I1he conferees may% wish to adopt the rule of the
Senate amendment; in addition; the conferees a0y'
wish to provide an exclusion for plans ewablislied and
maintained by an organization described in section 501
(@) (18) of the Internal Revenue Code.

(8) TIhe conferees may wish to consider clarifying
that title I (toes not apply to employer or union s'pon-
sored individual retirement accounts, or to section 403
(b) plans.

3. Axemption for Church Plans
10ous18 bill.-Tithe I and title 11 both contain points

(1) through (4) listed below. Title H1 also contains
point (51).

(1) An exemption is provided for church plans froom 74,170
the new participation 0n1d coverage standards. (168, A-10)

(2) Tite above exemption does not apply to a plan I'l,216
primarily for employees of unrelated trades or busi- (37, A-78)
nesses or to a multieniployer plan if one or more of the 18. 217
employers is not a church. . (37 A-79)

(3) "However, if on January 1, 1974, a church maiin-
tamed a plan that covered employees of tax-exempt
agencies of the church, then the employees of that
agency are to be treated as employees of the church (in
effect, the agencies are to be treated as part of thie
church, under the mnultiemployer rule of point (2)
above).

(4) A church plan may elect irrevocably to come 75, ITO
ander the new standards. ( lM1), A-Il)

(5) Title II provides that a church plan which wants 170
qualification 1utust continue to meet tile participation (A-10)
Standards of present law. 365, 4 1)

Senate amendment.-wThe Senate amendment ox- (170,168)
empts church plans from the parti(.ipation and cover-
age standards, only if the plans are not tax-qualified.

Staff comnment.-TIhe conferees may wish to adopt
the House bill's rules on all five points listed above.
4. General Rule

Ho)1 e bill.-Title I and title II rules are the sanie. 715, 1(3
(1) Plans may not (because of age or service) ex- (170, A-2)

elude any employee who (a) has attained ago 25 and
has Completed one year of service or (b) has completed
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Page "umbers 3 years of service (eveu though the employee is not yet
ago 25). 0

(2) However, any plan may require 3 years of serv-
ice of all employees before participation, if it pro-
vides full vesting immediately on participation.

365 Senale amendment.-Plans may not (because of
(170, A-2) ago or service) exclude any employee who has

attained age 30 'ind completed one year of service. (A
5-year "lookback" rule is also provided; see VEST-
ING, item 4, below.)

Staff comment.-
(1) The conferees may wish to consider agreeing

to the House rule of age 25* and one year of service
((1) (a)), but deleting the requirement that no em-
ployce with three years of service could be excluded
from the plan ((1) (b)). (In lieu of this second rule,
a 3-year lookback to age 22 could be provided for pur-
poses of thei vesting schiedule, as discussed below.)

(2) Any plan which h provides full immediate vest-
ing for all participants (similar to the House bill)
could be permitted to adopt a 3-year service require-
ment.
5. Ma•fimirt Age Requirement

76 161 House bill.-Title I and title I rules are the same.
(1K1, A-3) (1) The exclusion of employees, because they are

too old, is forbidden unless (a) a plan is a defined
benefit plan and (b) the employee is within 5 years
before normal retirement age when he begins em-
ploymlent.

Senate amendrncnt.-The amendment does not pro-
vide any authority to exclude older employees, as such,
under the plan.

Staff comment.--The conferees may wish to adopt
the House bill's rules.
6. Year of Sei-vice Defined (Oenerally Relates Also to

94, 164 Vesting)
(211, A-4) House bill--Title I and title II rules are the same.

(1) The definition of year of service generally is
left to regulations.

(2) However, no employee with more than 17 months
of continuous service may be excluded from the plan
on account of service, and

(3) the average employee (assuming hypotheti-
cally that employees are hlred at the same rate each
day throughout the year) could not be excluded from
the plan for more'than 12 months on account of
service.

(4) The regulations are to take account of special
industries whose work schedules are measured in
hours, days, weeks, or months.

*There was not full state agreement on this point.



Page numbere

Senate amendlnent.-An employee is considered to 366
have performed a year of service if he was employed (211, A-4)
for more than 5 months during the year, for at least
80 hours each calendar month.

Staff comment.-The conferes may wish to pro-
vide tlie following rules in this area:

.(a) Participatkn and coverage.-Any individual
who is employed on or after the anniversary date of his
hire, an~d works for 1,000 hours during this initial 12-

ontlh period ceenot be excluded from the pla) Oi1
account of age or service after the earlier of (i)'the
first( day of the next plan year following the anni-
vers.arvd(ate of his hilre (if he, is still employed on such
date),'or (ii) 6 months from the anniversary date of
his hire (if he is still employed on such date). If lie
fails to work 1,000 hours in the initial 12-month pe-
riod, he starts over toward meeting his 1,000 hour
requirement in the next 129-month period.

(b) Vesinlg sChedile.-A plan participant is to
move up one year on the statutory ininimuti vesting
schedules at the end of each year (calendar year, plan
year, or other 12-consecutive-month period as desig-
natedl by the plan, subject to regulations) during
which the participant has completed at least 1,000
hours of service ("hours of service" to be defined in
regulations, to take account of special industries, such
as the maritime industry).

(c) Breaks in 8erl'vie.-A one-year break in service
occurs in any year where the employee has less than
500 hours of service.

(d) Benefit aecrual.-
(i) In general, the plan may use any definition of

the term "year of service" for purposes of benefit ae-
crual which the p1an applies on a reasonable and con-
sistent hasis.

(ii) Ilowever. the plan must accrue benefits for less
than full timu service on at least a pro rata basis.

(iii) A p)hm is not required to accrue any benefit for
a participant who works less than 1,000 hours during
the year.
7. (Co'erage of Seasonal and Pail-time Employees

House bill.-Title I and title II rules are the same. 95, 165, 168
(1) If n seasonal employee's customary employment (211, A-4,

is at least 5 nmonth1s, his normal season is to be treated A,-8)
as a year.

(2) 'The definition of a part-time employee, who may
be excluded fr'om the plan, is left to regulations.

Senate amchndent.-A plan may exclude an em- 367
ployee whose customary employment is for not more (212, A-8)
tian 80 lhous in any one month, or not rutore than i
months in any one year.

33-094-74-2
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Pag numbers Staff comment.--The stair comment on this issuo
appears above in item 6.
8. Breaks i , o (Ghneralye IRelate-t'A ISO, to I'et-

lug)
95, 166 House bINl.--1'itle I and title II rules Are the same.
(212, A-6) () If an emplo)yeo has a one-yMar break iN service,

thl plan may require a one-year re',ntry period before
his pre-break and post-nAk service aro aglyregated
under t he plah.

(2) Subject to this one-year waiting period all
pre-I)reak service of any eml)loyee who is at. least
50 percent vestedl must, be taken into account in
determining the eilwloye 's right to participation and
vesting and liecrued lw( ý efit.

(3) Generally (also subject to the one-year waiting
period) all service of an employee who hias at. least 4
years of consecutive service mulst also be ttiken into
account.

(4) ltowever, pohit (3) may be disregarded where
such anl empl)lveo (who is not. at least. i0 percent
vested) hls a break in service of at least 6 years.

371,374 Smate amendment.-
(176,180, (1) Generally pre-break and ost-break service
A-6, A-13, are to be aggregated for purposes o0 )palticipation and
A-16) vesting and accrued benefit.

(2) However, a plan could require 3 years of con-
secutive service for attaining the first step (the 25-
percent step) on the vesting schedule.

(3) Also it is intended (Finance Committee Report,
p. 49) that after a 10-year break in service, the record-
keeping )urden would shift the employee.

Staff omment.--lho conferees may' wish to con-
sider agreeing to the following rules.(a) Point ,1) of the Hous bill might be agreed to.

However, it could also be provided that once an em-
ployee had satisfied the one-year re-entry period, lie
would receive a full "look-back" (for purposes, of vest-
ing and accrued benefit) for this year of service.

(b) fi the ease of ani individual account plan, if any
employee has a one-year break in service, his vesting
percentage in pre-break benefit accruals does not have
to be increased as a result of post-break set vice.

(c) Subject to rules (a) and (b), once on employee
has achieved any percentage of vesting, then all of his
pre-break and 1)ost-break service must be aggregated
for all purposes.

(d) For all nonvested employees (and subject to
rules (a) and (b)), a rule of p)ar ity would apply and
the employee would not lose credits fk.: his pre-break
service until his period of absence equaled his years
of covered service.
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9. Eligibility-Collective-Bargaining UnitN, Air Pilots
House bill.-() Title 11 provides that employees

who are under it collective bargaining agreement can
be excluded for Ipurposes of tihe lreadltl-of-coverage
requirements, if the employees are excluded fromt the
plan and there is evidence that retirement benefits have
been the subject. of good-faith bargaining. (This apl-
lplies to both corporate plans and 11.1t. 10 plans.)

(2) Also, title II provides that air pilots relmsented
in accordance with the Railway Labor Act may bar-
gain separately for corporate tax-qualified eminloyee
plan benefits, without regard to the breadtlh-of-cover-
age requirements.

Senate amendment.-Very similar, except that-
(1) the amendment, requires that there is evidence

that retirement benefits were the subject of good-faith
bargaining at the most recent contract negotiations
and

(2) there is no provision concerning air pilots.
1Staff corn emit.-
(1) Tthe conferees may wish to adopt the House

bill's rules as to the breadth-of-coverage rules for col-
lective bargaining units. The conferees may wish to
make it clear that if a union group is excluded either
for (a) breadth-of-coverage purposes or (b) an anti-
discrimination purpose, then it must be excluded for
both sets of purposes.

(2) 'eio conferees may wish. to adopt the House rule
as to air pilots, and also to consider stating an intention
to study whether such a rule should in the future be
applied to other unions.
10. Eliqibility-Nonmresident Aliens

House bill.-Title II provides for the exclusion, for
purl)oses of the breadth-of-coverage requirements, of
emnl)lovees who are nonresident aliens with no United
States income from the employer in question (even if
they have Unfited States income from other sources).

senatee amendment.-Provides essentially time samtm
rule except that the exclusion from the breadth-of-
cibevrmage amnd ihe ant idiscrhimination rules is*not al-
lowed for employees who have United Shite income
f roen other sources.

Staff comment.-The conferees may ,• ish to adopt
the substance of the House bill's rules as to nonresident
aliens, but also exclude them for antidiscrimination
purposes.
11. Prcdecessor Enmplyers

House bill.-Under title 1I, regulations are to leO,
cify the extent to which service with a predecessor of
the employer is to be counted for purposes of the eli-
gibility reqiirements.

.a~gq.qkq.mbrff

168, 242
(A-4),'A-1 14)

367.418
(k-9, A-1 w)

169
(A-9)

368,410
(A-9)

215
'(A-72)
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366
(A-72)

19,212,218
(42, A-68, A-
80)

441,626
(A-68, A-SO)

I The definition
provison.

Senate amendtn•nt.-Easentially the same.
Stai (omment.-The conferees may wish to con-

eider providing in the statute that service with a pred-
ecessor of the employer must be counted if the suc-
cessor employer continues to maintain tile plait of the
predecessor employer. In other circumstances, the reg-
ulations would specify the extent. to which such service
would be counted.
12. Multiemploycer Plans

Houn• bill.,
(1) Under title II, in the case of a multiemployer

plan, service with any employer who was a member of
the plan is to be counted.

(2) Under title I and title II the term "multi-
employer plan" means a plan maintained pursuant to
a collective bargaining agreement, tolwhich more than
one employer is requi-red to contribute, and to which
no one employer makes as much as 50 percent of the
contributions (with other factors to be prescribed in
regulationsl.

(3) Under title I and title II it a plan meets this
150-percent limit and qualifies as a multiemployer plan,
then the plan does not become disqualified on account
of excess contributions from one employer, until a year
for which one employer makes more than 75 percent of
the contributions.

,Senate amendment.-
(1) Essentially the sane.
() Essentially the same, except that (a) for cer-

tain purposes unaler the amendment, a mu tiemployer
plan I is required to provide that plan benefits are
payable to each participant even though his employer
ceases to make contributions under the plan, and (b)
the amendment does not include specific authority to
add other requirements by regulations.

(3) Tile Senate amendment does not include the 75-
percent rule.

taff commeut.-
(1) The conferees may wish to consider agreeing to

the rules of the House bill, but adding the requirements
of tile Senate amendment (point (2) (a)) that benefits
must be payable to a participant in a multiemployer
plan even though his employer ceases to make contri-
butions under the plan.

(2) The conferees may also wish to consider a state-
ment in the conference report, as guidelines for the
regrulations, that a plan would not be a multiemployer
plan unless it is a collectively bargained plan to which
a substantial number of unaffiliated employers are re-
quird to contribute and which covers a substantial

of ihi.' tern In the Senate amendment Is contained in the insurance

t
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portion of tei industry in terms of employees or a sub- Pop@ number
stantial number of eni)ployees ill the industry in a
parliticular geographic area.
13. H. R. 10 Plans

House bill.-Tho provisions of present law, which 242
allow a 3-year service reqi;irement for participation, (A-114)
and require 100 percent immediate vesting, would
continue to govern 1.1R. 10 plans.

Senate amendment.--The rule is the some.
Staff comment.-Tie conferees may wish to adopt

the language of the House bill.
14. Affliated Employers

Mouse bill.- 215
(1) Title II provides that in applying the breadth- (A-73)

of-coverage and antidiscrimination rules (as well as
the vesting rules and the limitations on contributions
and benefits), employees of all corporations who are
members of a "controlled group of corporations"
(within the meaning of sce. 1563(a) of the Internal
Revenue Code of 1954) are to be treated as if they
were employees of the same corporation.

(2) A comparable rule is provided in the case of
partnerships and proprietorships which are under
common control (as determined under regulations).

Senate amendment.-Essentially the same, except 368, 606, 012
that the rule in the amendment to cover the case of (A-73)
partnerships and proprietorslsips applies only to the
limitations on contributions and benefits.

Stalf comment.-The conferees may wish to adopt
the rules of the Ihousl bill.
MJ. Regiulations

House bill.-Title I and I1 rules are the same. 16, 154 221
The bill provides that regulations of the Labor De- (35, 37f,
partment and time Treasury Department with respect A-85)
to the participation, vestinlg, and funffding requirements
of the bill (other than regulations to e force the Anti-
discrimination requirements of section 401(R) (4) of
lhe Internal Revenue Code) are to be effective forplIan

years beginning after I)ecemnber 31, 1975, only if ap-
p)roved by the Secretary of the cooperating de'part-
ment (i.e., the Secretary of the Treasury or the Sec-
relary of Labor, respectively).

,Sn.te amendmnnt.-Tleo Senate amendment, by
not specifying otherwise, has the effect of providing
generally that the regulations with respect to the par-
t icipation, vesting, and funding requirements of the
bill are to be prescribed by the Secretary of the
Treasury.

Staff comrment.-This is a jurisdictional matter diq.
cussed below,
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Pagoe numbet 10. Effective dates
7.q •: H11ou8C bill.--'1'itle I and title 11 both contain pounds

(211, A-99) (1) throligh (4) listed below. Title IL also contldtis
points (6) and (6).

(1) 'lhle participation provisions e,,ailly are to
apply to plan years beginning after t10 datt of ennct-
Ine1-t.

(2) Delayed effective dates are to be provided for
pluuis in existence on ,Jaluarv 1,1974.

(3) '11lo general effective (late for existing plans
is to lIe plan years beginning after D)ecemlber 31, 1975
(unless a later date results from application of one of
the rules discussed below).

(4) For collectively bargained planits, the. provisions
re to take effeet in plilts y'ear.' begIinning aiter D)e-

cembier 31, 1976, or, if later*, the expiration of the col-
lective bIaraining agreement ill effect on ,Talnllar 1,
197.t, (blit no later than plan years beginning after
I)ecetiel r 31, 1980).

(5) Title ]1 (but not title T) provides that, for
plans maintained by a tax-exempt, labor organization,
the effeetive (late. is postponed to plnn years begin-
ning after December 31. 1970. or, if later, the first
1)l0n year following the date of the second convention
of the organization' held after the (late of enactment..
However, nill plans are to he suhjeet to these provisions
Iot later than plan years beginning after I)eceilber 31,
1980.

(6) Title TI (but not. title I) permits an existing
plai to elect to have the new larleiitio) provisioti
(and Ihe new vesting, funding, and form of benefit.
provisionss, apply to p11ln years beginning after tle
dhite of enacltwni. bitt before the olthielwise applicabloelfiectivo (late.

3S0 ,illde it Illmeldm P1/.-
(A-99) (1) The Senate amehndn,.tt is lie samn as thlie IHouse

bill,as ito Items (1) aid (3).(2) T1he. delayed el'ecie(late dhs tire to apply to plaite
lit existence oil the date of enactment.

(4) For collectively bargained plans, the provisions
are to take Pffect in plan years beginning after Decent.
ber 81, 1974, or, if later, the expiration of the collec-
tiv'e bargaining agreement in effect on January 1, 1974,
(but not later than plan years beginning after Decem-
ber 31, 1980).

The Senate amendment does not include provisions
comparable to items (5) and (6), above.

,Mtaff comment.-
(1) The conferees may wish to apply tle provisions

generally to pla)1 yeal.t begitinilig after tie date of
elactilleilt, wilti delatved elh'clive dates for plaits in
existence on the d(tte of enactolent.
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(2) Iln the case of a plan existing on the date of en- !i. ,Pogo mkbr,
:,'t!ient, tile provisions air, to become elrective for plall
years beginning after DcI)eember 31, 1916.

(3) Iln the case of collectively bargained plans
existing on the (lale of enactlntelnt, somie of the stair he-
lievo that. the efect ive date should be the rune as that•
for other plans (point (2) ) others believe that the
I 976 date might be postponed to plan yearns begilnnig
after the (late of the expiration of thel collective bar-
gaining agreeieit in efc on ,hanuhiny 1, 1974, but
not later tlihallt ntil plali years begillnnig after De-
ceinbelr 31, 1979.

(4) If a -.ontract were to Ih opened for other than
limited lurpo..s, theit it would be treated as having
expired oit the (tilae that the newly negotiated provi-
sions take effect (if that (late is befnre tie (late that the
eont ratt won ul ot herwiw. ha ve exli red).

(5) The conferees may wish in file ease, of plans
maitinlaed by tax exempt hit or organizations to
apply the new standards byl) eIember :11, 1979.

((6) T'he conferees may wish to agree to House bill
ie . VESTING

!. Plhas Silbj,'et to tlhe Prorsions, ,."recptiof8 to 73,171,188('os:rug '.A'.c,.l.'on for (Churc. lans (166, A-12
House b'll.--Sauue as under I\aJTIcI1rATION A-36)

AND COVERAOFE, items 1. 2, and :1, above (except
that title II of the I lose bill haes a vesting Yprovision
corresponi(litg to title 1, item 2. poinit. (5)).

S.m it' amendmin it I.-Sit t e as umder IAITICIPA- 371,388,419
TION AN!D ('OVERAGE, items 1. 2, and 3, above. 166,167,

.,tI~,/J .~( JThe'li r stall' conlinellts appear lit A-12,
PA.RTI('IPATIOX AX) ('OVERAGE, items 1, 2, A-78)
and 3, alld under ,iU I Il SDICTION below.
.6 tenelr1t /hile

House o lL-.-Title I and title 11 rules are the same. 76 171
I) Plans must provide full and immediate vestilng (1¼, A-12)

in heitetits derived front employee Contrilbutions.
(2) With respect to beltefits'derived from employer

contributions, plans ittustn meet one of three mininitmum
standards:

(a) graded vesting, uider which the participant
must lie at. least 25 l)ercent vested after 5 years
of credited service, p) us 5 percent a year for each
of the next 5 years of s5'rvice. and*10 percent a
year for each year of service thereafter, reaching
101) p ercent vest ing a after 15 yea rs of service;

(1) filly vested after 10 years of service; or
(c) a "r:ule of -it)5" minder which an employee

will, .5 or more yemirs of covered& service must ho
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Pago "umbers

371 373
(14, A-12)

78, 173
(178, 1-14)

79, 174
(180, A-16)

*Tierp wax not fuhill aff agreement on thl, polnt. Some woulel suggest that It there are
to be only two options, the rule of 45 Is preferable to tO year 100k.iereent vesting.

at least 50 percent, vested when tihe sum of his
ago and years of covered service total 45, with 10
percent additional vesting for each year of service
thereafter.

Senate amemhnlent.-(1) Plans must, provide full
and immediate vesting in benefits derived from em-
ployeo contributions.

(12) With respect to benefits from employer contri-
but ionsi:

(a) the graded vesting standard is the same (ieX_
cept. that thle plan colhi require that, 3 of thu fir11st
5 years of service must be consecutive).

(b) The 10-year-100-percelet vesting alternative
is available only for plans which use this stand-
ard onl the( d(ateof enact inent.

(c) The "i-le of 45" is not, available as an
alterlnat ive.

,ifa/ comnient.--'lhe con ftees may vwish to consider
agreeing to the rules of tile I louse bill, except for the
"rule of 45." Some would suggest. having the rule of
45, as an additional option, While others would slug-
gest. that two options are suifficient.*
3. 7'ranjitiol, Rlule

IHousl bill.-Title. I and tith, It rules are the same.
(1) For plans in effect on Decembner 31, 1973, there

is a reduced vesting requirement. during a transition
period. 1)uring the first, year to which the bill's vesting
standards apply, tilte ph1n is to provide at least 50 per-
cent. of the vesting reqluired un1hder thel applicable reg-
ular vesting schedule. This 50 percent level is illerasedl
by 10 Itercent. a year. so that. the new rules would fully
aj)ply I the sixth year after the effective date.

,3nate admendment.-'flhe Senate amendment con-
tainus no corresponding provision.

Staff eommnent.-•''he conferees may wish to consider
agreeing to the position of thie Seneat amlnldnlenlt.
.. ,rrhe Creldied foi l'esfin9 P'11700869

llouse bill.-Tith, I and title I I rules are tiht saue,
exceptt Ihatt item (2) (c) appears Only in title 11.

(1) (1cnerally, once an employee feconies eligible, to
larticipale in a plelsioll plan, ill his yea.ls of service

with ialnl employer (including pre•articilpation service,
and service Ierformed before the effective (late of the
Act) are to be taken into account for purposes of de-
termining his place on the vesting schedule.

(2) However, the plan may ignore
(a) i"eriods for which'the employee declined to

make mandatory contributions;
(b) periods for which the employer did jiot

inaintaiui thie plan1 ;
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(c) service before age 25 (under title I1, but P1age numbers
not under title I) ;

(d) seasonal or part-time service that is not
taken into account under the "year of service"
rules;

(e) Service broken by periods of suspension of
employment, to the extent allowed under the rules
on breaks in service (discussed above) under
P'ARTICIPATION, (item 8, above);

(f) service before January 1, 1969, unless tile
emplloyee has at least 5 years of service after Do-
cember 31,1908.

Senate amendment.- 37'2,371
(1) Same as House bill. (180, A-16)
(2) (a) no corresponding provision;

(lb) nie as House bill;
(e,) service more than 5 years before particil)a-

lion may be ignored unless the, employee made
contributions under tle plan or thle employer
made contributions on behalf of the eml l, nyee;

(d) similar to House rule;
(e) similar to House rule;
(f) preenactmnent. service, as such, may not. be

ignored.
,0SItaf conmment.-
(1) Tile conferees may wish to consider agreeing

to time basic House rule.
(2) The conferees may also wish to consider agree-

ing to the following rules:
(a) louse rule permiting an exclusion where

mandatory contributions were not made;
(b) House rule permitting an exclusion for pe-

riods that. time plai was not. maintained;
(c) modification of House title II rule, to per-

mit amn exclusion for service performed before
age 22;

(d) permitting exclusion of seasonal or part.-
tinme service not taken into account under I year
of service" rules;

(e) permitting exclusion of service broken by
periods of suspension of emnployment, to the ex-
tent allowed under "breaks in service" rules; and

(f) modification of House rule, to permit ex-
clusion of service before January 1, 1971, unles.,s
the employee has at least 3 year.s of service after
1)ecember 31, 1970.

fi. 'Ceal' oW1 Service Defined
House bill.-'Title I and fifle 11 rules aire tie same. 90, 97. 175,
(1) For purposes of determiniing an emlplovee's g81

place on the vesting schedule, teie term "year of serV- (201,214.
Ice" has the same Ieanning it has tinder time pArtiolpa- A-IT Xk-26)
tioit reqlhrenmients. (See nbove, PlARTI(CIPIVATION,
items 6, 7, arid 8.)

33-091-T4-3
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Page Numbers (2) For purloiSes of deterl-ltlitg flh eml0loyee's .ac-
crued benefit, it plainhm y ,, 111V reasonalIe definition
of year of service that is consistently applied, so long
as thelo plan ineets the antidiseriliinattion requirements
of the IMw.

372 Scnate(a f ane llcnt.-""Year of service" is to 1o de-
(214, A-1t) fine] under regrulations l)rescribed by the Secretary

of Treasury (after consolation w ith'thte )epartnelit
of Labor) for years. ending before January 1, 1)•8-2.
Thereafter, "year of service" is to be (deilned as any
year where tile employee hins more than 5 montt ths of
servicee with nt. least 80 hours of work each motith.

,/'i'a/J romm'nt.-'1lihe statfr comi,,ment oin thiis issue
appears above under PAR IITI'ICPAlTION, item 6.
6. Ih'nef•l/ ..l cerued in tle l'18s

79,174 House bill.--(Gow iend I v, lie vestling requirements,
(180, A-16) of fihe bill afli to apply to all accrued benefits, inclihd-

ing those which accrteeld before the effective date of
the l)rovision. (See, however, itemI 4 (point (2)(f) )I
above, relating to )re-1969 service ill the case of em-
l)loyees who subsequently heft emp)loyntent.)

374 #teenate amendment.-'1hie rule is tlie same (except as
(180, A-16) to the pre-1919 service rule).

;,'flW f ( o;nment.--1'lhe con ferees nay. wish to e'hl ifv
whether a plan should be retired to acertile benefits
for service prior to the effective date, even though it
had Ito aecruatl forintl1a for this period.
7. lPedeeessor Employ/ers

215 House bill.-•''it le l I provides I hiat service with I the
(A-72) predecessor of the (nuipo)vtr cai be coiiited for plir-

pioses of the vesting schedlule, to the extent. Provided
Inl regtlations.

37*2,373,375 ,S'eate amendmendt.-'lihe rules ale e ,eniltally the
(A-72) IIIIe.

,1alff cnnmieul.-See PAI TI(I PATION, iten 1I.
8. l/u'lneiploaryer Plans

19, 213, 218 House bill.-'l'itle 11 provides tha int lhe case of a
(4-2, A-69, qualified mtlt iemiployer pllai, tlie vesting requirements
A-80) of t(ie 1ill aire to I, li)pllietd as if afll elitployers who 't'e

parties to the phtll are a single eCItplo'er.
441, 627 Senatte urtelnien.--'lhe Irles are' essentially ihe
(42, A-69, Same.
A-80) Staff eomnent.-Wliile lhe pHouse all( Smiunte miles

are e.seltiiall" the Sallie, the I louie rille mllay lie pre-
ferred fronmia teelinical standpoint.
9. /lerm tPed Iorfeit mires of "ested lqh Its

12, 173 House bill.--''itle I anid title II tildes are Ihe sitine.
(21, A-15) except with respect. to iteims (2) and (3).

(1) Planls are perntit tid to provide thilit oilforfeit-
able elitefis attributable to eillplover Conw riblif ionts
nevertheless ittay be forfeited, biut olly in thil event of
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the employee's death (unless a "joint and survivor"
annuity is to 1W provided).

(2) An employee's rights to benefits derived from
employer contributions mity not bo forfeited on ac-
count of the employees wifhdrawing his mandatory
contributions. ('1ito I forbids forfeitures on account
of withldrawals whether or not til benefits have
vested; title I; forbids such forfeitures only if they
have vested.)

(3) A plan is permitted to suspend payment of
beInelits while the plarllelpAilt, has reSilmeil working
for thle eliployer, or in thle same industry in the case
of a mulutiml;loyer plain. (Under title 1,1hut not tiller

1 it heo multieiniulover plan role is limited to etiploy-
iiient reiulled he(lfore un'ormal ret irentent. age.)

(-I) Vested rights maIy be "cashed out" in a lump-
sum (listlrillll if thI" value. of the nonforfeitable
Ineefit, is les, than $1 0,Tt or if thie eliiploy'ee consents.

(5) With tile pernisSion of the Secreta'ry of Labor,
aiid in order to prevent. terminat ion of the plan or a
substantial curlailinenl of luInleflts, a retroactivo plan
amendment may provide for divestiture of otherwise
vested rights.

,Scns', tr ai)endinent.- Illans are i)ermitted to provide
that till non forfuiltable lune'fits attributable, to em-

1lovir conriht ions nevertheless may be forfeited,

(I0 In the event, of the emp)loyee's death (unless a
jointi and survivor inuityify is to be.'provided); or

(2) If the emnluloyee withdr'aws any part, oi his own
1tatulda lorv ronltribiltiolns to the plawn.

(3), ( J, (5) No corresponding provisions.
cor•/ 0 ro11net.-

(1) 'T'he I loilte andl Senate rules are essentially the
salme with I rcpeet to forfeitures in the event of (eatlh.

(2) ()t tIhe one hand, it. may be argued that plans
1tiuist IN- lerillife('d to penalize. emf)loyees who with-
dr1-aw 1mitutihatory colntribltions, for otherwise etn-
ploveps vouihl tind it, too easy to dissipate currenlyh
whlat was intended to be. forl theilr rtiremetit years. Ott
Ih{e ol her hand, it, may he argued that that is niot a good
rnA.oni for leruiittilig forfeiture of vested beInefits,
Iteclise e('iilovers who wish to prevent Cllrrelit dis-
sipation of r1,t Irellent filluls may do So by forbidding
wi hldrawal of etliplovee ront;iltt ions silne thom Pill-
plovee ,ntl rihiltions, too, were originally committed
for re in'metnl iincottie pitll'poss. One possible resolu-
Iion might he to permit forfeitures proportiollial to the
(,itplovee's withdrawal (i.e., if the employee witht-
draws~ half of flie empl)io.yees own contributIons, then
there couhl he a forfeit~n, of half of behnfits ntti lb-
uftilble to the etlilol'er's contribtitions). Another
alhnletntive miighti be io forbid for'feitlres of vested

Page r u M bera

80, 241

( 184, A-1 12)

12, 173
(21, A-1 5)

80, 176
(181, A-19)

12, 144, 173,
199
(21, 341,
A-15, A-51)

488
(21)

371
(A&-15)
381
(184, A-1 1.2)
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Pago mmobtra benefits on account of withlrawals, but only as to bene-
lits that have become vested after the effective date of
this provision. (See also item 15 (point (2)) (Clas
Y'ear I'aln), below.)

(3) With respect to suspension of benefits when cm-
plov'ment is resumed, the conferees may wish to con-
sider allowing a single employer or a numltiemlployer

)lanI to suspend benefits where the retired employee
h1s restiiiWIed em jplovmnent, willh hat employer (or, in
the Case of a iulltitimlploypr, plan, the retiriee has re-
slimed employment in the industry) before age 65.
I lowever, where empIloyment is rcsuImed after age 65,
the conferees may wish to consider forbidding a sus-
pension of benefits, except where the employee agrees
to the suspension, parl i pates ill the emlplo oer's plan,
aind aernes additional lKenelits under the plan

(4) The conferees may wish to consider modifying
the rule of the IHouse bill with respIeet to cashing outt
vested rights. The invohlntr 'I'l cashing out, (i.e., with-
oit the employee's consent) night be permitted under
regulations, wýhero tile present, value of the benefits
was so small that the plan Should be permitted to avoid
fle administrative costs involved in pjreserving the
right to deferred benefits. However, the regulations
would not be permiltteod to authorize involuntary cash-
ing out if the current value of the benefits exceeded
$1,750. Also, the conferees might wish to make clear
0hat. such a provision should not be construed as an en-
do-sment. of the cashing out of retirement benefits.
Further the conferees may wish to consider clarify-
ing in tie legislative history that a labor union may
bargain for a lower maximum cash-out provision
ihan that which might be permitted under the regu-lations.

(51) The conferees may wish to agree to the position
of thie Senate amendmeint and not allow retroactive
decreases in vested rights.
10.. I 'emied B7enefit

14, 18, 86, House bilL-'Title I and title It rules are the same.
175, 178 (1) The term "accrued benefit." refers to pension or

(26, 39, 197, retirement benefits and (loes not apply to certain an-
A-18, A-22) cillary- benefits, such as medical or life insurance.

(2)' In tie case of a retirement plan other thamn a
defied i benefit plan, the accrued benefit is to be the
balance in the emplloyee's plan account.

(3) lit the case of a defiled benefit, plan, the accrued
benefit. is to be determitheod under the plan, subject to
eelrltllan Ivqliereilleits. Normial retileirent age is geni-
erally to be the age specified In tile plan, bitty not later
than a/ge 65, or t(lie tenlh Annilversary of the time the
parlh, ilpanlt, commlnccd part hppal iotl.
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(4) Each defiled benllefit plan is to- be required to
s tis'ly one of the following two accrued benefit tests:

(a) tihe accrilal rate for ally year for ech par-
tiipallt is no mnOre than 131,414f, percent of that
I)articipanlt's accrual rate for any other year,
however, greater accrual rates are .)ernmitot4'l for

thie first 10 years of participation l; this alternative
may be sedi only by plan-s which contiluo to aic-
crlue benefits (uring l)articil)ation, ait. least until
early retirement) ; or

(I6) for any year each p)articip)ant accrues not,
less titan 3 l)ejce1lt of tile Illaxillullm benefit. to
which lie would be entitled if lie comnmlenl'ced par-
ticil)ation at the earliest possible entry ago under
tile plan and served until aIgo 05 (or the earlier
normal retirement (late under the plan).

ThIese rules are to be applied without. regard to sillb-
sidized early retirement. benefits and withIout reg'arl
to social security supp)lements.

(5) In tile ease of a defined helnefit plan fulnded
through an insurance contract, the accruled benefit is
to be tlhe anullity which might be purchased by the
cash surrender value of the policy.

(6) Notwithstandiing the al);ve rules, t(ie Internal
Revenue Service is (irected to take account of the rates
of accruals., as well as vesting schedules in determining
whether there is a prohibited discrilmination.

,enate amendment.- (l) The term "accrued ben-
efit" refers to the pension or retirement benefits and
does not ap)plY to certain ancillary benefits, such as
medical or life insurance.

(2) In the ease of any retirement plan other than a
delined benefit pension' plan, the employee's accrued
benefit is the balance in hlis plan account.

(3) In the case of a defined benefit, pension plan, the
mnininuihin accrued benefit is to he a fraction of the
amount the employee would receive at normal retire-
ment. age, under the l)lan as in effect at the time for
which tile accrued Irenvflt is to beI determined. Normal
retirement age is to be definedd bky regulations and
wouhl genera liv be that age bet ween 155 and 65 at, which
the retirement'iwnefit has the greatest. actuarial value.

(4) For purposes of determining the accrued benefit,
(tIe retirement benefit. is to be computed as though tile
emnlo)loyee Continued to earn the same rate of compeu-
sation'annually thafit le had earned during the years
which would have been taken into account under the
plan, had the employee retired on the (late in question.
This amount is then to be mnultiplied by a fraction, the
numerator of which is the employee's total years of
active participation'in tihe plan uip to the (late when
the conmpltatoldn is being madle find tile denominator
of which is the total number of years of active partiei-

Ia#le numblerst

374,498
(20, 197, A-
18, A--22)
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Page nMmber patron lie would have had if lie continued his elmploy-
inent until normal0 retireillent, age. For purposes of
this calculation, ancillary benefits, such as Imnedial in-
surance or life lisuriatnce, would not. be cOlisidered, but
the value of the right to receive early retirement bene-
fits or social aecuriry sup jlelenlts would be taken into
account.

(5) In the case of a defined benefit pension plan
funded through an insurance contract, the accrued
benefit is to be the annuity which might be purchased
by the cash surrender value of the policy.

,Staff comnent.-I'he conferees may wish to consider
agreeing to a combination of the House bill and Sell-
ate amendment rules in this area.

(1) The House and Senate rules are the same in
excluding ancillary benefits, such as medical or life
insurance from the definition of accrued benefits.

(2) Thie House and Senate rules are the same in
the case of a retirement plan other than a defined bene-
lit. plal.

(3) The conferees mnay wish to consider adopting the
I[ouse rule with respect to the definitionmof normal
retirement age.

(4) Tie conferees 1i1V wish to require each plan to
satisfy any of the following three accreed benefit tests:

(a) the 1331/.. percent rule (with no prohibition
ont front loading) ;

(b) the 3-percent. rule on a cumulative basis
(which permi-ts front. loading) ; or

(c) the Senate rule, modified to use the House
definition of normall retirement. age," and applied
only to tie benefit. payable at. or after normal
retirelttent age (i.e., it. would not take account of
subsidized early retirement, and social seculity
siPlellenteilts).

(d) None of flhe above would rqirer aill aier'll
with respect to the first. year of Partieipaf ion. Thdiis
is provided by agreeino to a rule tlltt, for imlr-
poses of benefit accrual, a pait (0couhl requ I' , two
continuous years of servicel with at least 1,000
hours of service in each of those vears.*

(5) T'hte House and Senate rules are esseittially the
same with respect to at defined benefit plan funded
through an insurance contract.

(6) The conferees may wish to consider agreeing to
the House rule that the internal Revenue Service must
take account of rates of accrual in applying the anti-
discrimination rules.

(7) The conferees may also wish to consider clari-
fying that. an accrued benefit nmay not decrease on ac-
count of increasing age or servi•e (except for Social
Security supplements or their approximnate equiva-
lents).

*There was not full staff agreement on this point.
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I1. ('halin It8 VeSliln AS'ehdIle. Page numbers
House billl.--Ilitle I and titith I I rules are the same. 81, 177
(I) I f t plait changes its ves.tinr schedule, each per- (185, A-21)

son who is a particilpnt in thi Plan oni thle (late the
amendineiit is adopl)ted (or oln the tuiendinent.'s effec-
tive dAte) tIl1lst. onith te to vest ini his accrlled benefits
at no lem thim the rate ati which lie would have been
vested under the pro-amendmnent vesting schedule.

(0) Also, the plan is to specify which of the stath-
tory liiimiii nl vesting sched tiles 'it is operating tinder.

,N'enate amendment.-The Senate amendment con-
taiins no Colmarable provision.

talff comment.-
(o) 'rhe conferees inay wish to consider agreeing toa rile that if a plan amlellllelnt. changes tlho vesting

schedule, any larticipant with at least. 5 years of serv-
ice can elect'to stay under thli"preamendment vesting
seliedule.* (If lie makes no election, lie will come under
the new schedule, but in oii event is this to result in a
forfeit ih', of iiihnady vested benefits.)

(0) '1The conferees may wish to consider agreeing to
the i louse rule that each plan is to specify which of
the statutory minimum vesting schledules it is operat-
ing under.

1.. A llocaion lirecen Employee and Employer Con-
tribofltons

House bill.--Title I and title II rules are the same. 91,181
(1) It the case of any plain other than a defined (205, A-27)

henelit. pension plan, theliaccrued benefit derived fromn
the emnllovee's contributions is the amount in his own
sepaiirae account. If enmloyee and employer contribu-
tions were not accounted for sepaiitely the employee-
cottribitkid portion of the total accrued benefit would
be t reated as the fraction of the total whiclt is the ratio
of tile eInplovee's contributions to total contributions
(a after takingztaeoiiint of withdrawals).

(2)) In the case of a defined benefit pension plan
which provides ani annual benefit in the formn of a
shin,.le life annuity commencing at normal retirement
a ie (without ancillary benefits), the accrued benefit
derived from mandatory employee contributions
(which could never be in excess of his total accrued
benett tinder the plan) would be treated as the total
amount of the employee's "accutmulated contributions"
Itultiplied by the conversion factor (see point (4)).

(3) lit deterining the employee's accumulated con-
tributions, interest on the employee's mandatory con-
rilttions is to be conipounded annually. initially at a

rate of 5 percent. (beginning with thie 1irst plan year
subject to the vesting requirement imposed under the

*There wns not fNOl staff agreement on this point.
*Voluntary employee contributlois are to be treated the same as a separate account.
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P'age numbers retirement age. Iii addition, any interest accumulated
on the employee's contributions in accordance with the
j)lan prior to t(ie date when the vesting provisions of
thie bill first applied to that plin, is to be treated as
part of tile ei)ployee's accumulated contributions.

(4) The conversion factor (the value, at age 65, of
tile right to receive $1 per year for life) and the rate
of interest on employee contributions are to be ad-
justed prospectively under regulations from time to
time, as may be appropriate.

(5) Whlere a defined benefit plan provides a bene-
fit other than an annual benefit in hlie form of a single
life annuity commencing at normal retirement age
(without ancillary benefits), or if the employee's man-
datory contributions are applied toward some other
form of benefit., the accrued benefit, or amount of ac-
crued benefit derived from employee contributions, is
to be the actuarial equivalent of tile single life annuity
(without ancillary benefits) as determined under reg-
ulations.

Senate amendment.-The Senate rule is essentially
(205, A-27) the same.

Staff conment.-The. conferees may wish to con-
sider agreeing to the rules, as outlined above: and, in
addition, agreeing to provide, as to defined benefit
plans, that the accrued benefit derived from the em-
ployee's contributions could never be less than the
value of his own contributions (without interest).
13. Discrimination

80,185 House bill.-Title I contains point (1) ; title II con-
(182, A-32) tains points (2) and (3).

(1) TIitle I provides that the vesting requirements of
title I are not to be construed to prohibit Vlian provi-
sions adopted pursuant to Treasury regulations to pre-
vent discrimination.

(2) Title II provides that the Interna' Revenue
Service is to require more rapid vesting than that re-
quil-d under the mininmum schedules, if (a) there has
heei, a pattern of abuse under the plan (such as firing
of employees before their accrued benefits vest), or
(b) it appears that there have been, or are likely to
be, forfeitures or accruals of benefits under the plan
which have the effect of di.criminating in favor of
ollicers, shareholders, or highly-paid employees.

(3) 'rifle Ii also contains a l;rorision to make clear
that. the vesting requirements under the bill are not in-
tenled to operate to overturn rules which provide
that, in the event of plan termination, the benefits
under the plan are not provided in a manner that dis-
criminates in favor of officers, sluireholders, or highly-
coni pensated eniiplohyee3.
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Senate amnendment.- of
(1) The i1iihainodett lhpetificaflly provides that 0iio-

pliftilv. ftitlr tjilicihlhinumii-miestijn sMldleftli flodk 1ot
aiitomatiealy3' IOonstittO •onojplhlu1oo with th0 antidig-

*(2). l16.a'aniendment. also eontairis- piriisolnnt sjuii-
lar to that of point. (3) ill the 1lousd bill, eoneol'lting
Iirly plalh'lrni ltjbn.L .. , : -.:I I. ,1 I ,
Staff comnment.-I'lhe conferees may wish to considor

aiveihng to tho ruls'of tho. Uouso-iMl. In tiddi'idil,:1lte
-oiuferesN niay!vi.hi to t'onsj(let 'agroeing to' poiiit (1)
of the sem-16% hendnnhi. :e , .',., , , ..-

I4. e'lan 7'ennial2)on
H1ows8 bill.-Title I pr'm wes point (2); ftitk lIp4.

04AdeAll3pinti. ' ' 't .11 - N.
: (Jl),,fndiarvlreqnt h'1.At il; "eeiide~zI benefl0in' nqualified pension plan mu11st Ieecoile hilly vesRVl.(0b

-'ith extent, .41,1 fahided)' .in the ePnt.' otf, w iflan! ter-
'minatton, or.tho.-complehte dimqoonjnimamtee of cofitriblnm

(2) t ender, the 1-1,i hilli, (both title d lilt' ti1
11), this mile will no longer be peeessnmivit h.'respi* t
to ai-(hntilmled ,o1Ittiilt1n9 'to plans, coier44l Wilmer
thi, 'fimudimig' rti4iihheintnts of the bill,'le~id•ci the' bhtl
provides for an excise, tax on uniderif'diindhg'p. ,'-(:1) Iio~i•ve'. title 'II' ulakils-, Ihca elle.~tlh~ntlue

of flill i ijMln•liite pj-f.jin liil i tl ,11 the' e4boifh 'r lnl~uliotih,6u;;pn~itlrm .i'h t•.m nuiutino1!•f aplin1, afiri

iw't WhIi "e of: th: Aiih iuihlifteekof 00intt~bthi6, t-o
the allhs which arle not Sllubjeel to the n6W fA6Wdiug|•q1"le, m.11• pmq'.•ofPl-sluui'rini[ plans, ehm,'h 'llfins,

and goverinent'pla s)..
::S'evfte "amend.it.L!..The Smi;ate ' mendmicht ' ro-

. Ai ues n '•, nt lv'4lila •' o . •' " • ':":" 2•

" "taftf irllblh'ht""Vh ille, tile 'two •ets 'of m'i•11!.e~

esseitiallv similar, tile rmimhs of lihe I louse billdiiih,+ be
pIefeidIe Tfrteduiuease n. .

!Iouse, bll,-'iith I fjl itde. 1I miue tile~t lAne.
1o,~~~ ~~ '/s . g ai •.tts . .. , . . . , " ý .• .'

~~$i .(ýia, -bi~i, i: ll.
, (1) T '1eug rlquirements of te. bill
tre •t.isied inI 11 L alsg.of a clasp year' .lan if thA plan

lroVide! II gfoQl.j00. : lr0, l, m'est.itug C of * tie ,ou.ef! .d1e
rived fi'on tim p ,,Iovely Icontribumtions withlinfiv.
yReýT'•m'. tfj .0th4, end of ,thi pPlain. y(iar, M whicd the

().,) Nq~ forfitips.•9 f benefits! tatolribuJblto. qmn-i,19y.F '6 oIA€0•i'iUti¶),ifI. uuq itob I!J Ip,•ifjt~et l•"i'.:gmh'

to .1ijmen ij;Jpuu, !til

3-,,4.. 7-.. , , .i

33-094--74--4

380, 382 a

61, 186, 03

3882, 385
(A-33. A-88)

78, 187
(179, A-341)
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Senate amendnient.-
380 (1) Same as tile rule of thlo House bill.
(179, A-34) (2) Tile Senate amendment would permit forfeit-

ure of benefits attributable to employer contribu.
tiurs, on a class-year-by-class-year basis, if the era-
ployee withdraws his own ina(atory contributions.

,aft comment.-
(1) The rules are the same with respect to point

MI.
(2) 'lTme conferees may wish to consider conform-

ing their decision on this point, with the decision they
reach on itemn 9, point (2) (1'ermitled Forfeitures of
Vested Righ is), above.
16 Iaeeordkeephly Requirements

42, 189 House bilL.--ritle I and title II rules are essentially
(90, A-37) the same, except that point (3) is contained only in

title 11.
(1) The employer is to be required to keep records

of each employee 1s years of service and percentage of
vesting, together with any additional information re-
quired, bY regulations in'order to determine the em-
ployee's benefits.

(2) In tihe case of a multiemnployer l)lan, the eil-
ployer is to furnish the required information to the
plan administrator.

(3) Under title 1 I, failure to maintain or furnish
the required records is to result in a civil penalty of
$10 for each employee with respect to whom the faifllre
occurs, unless it is shown that the failure is due to rea-
sonable cause.

360, 382 Senate amendment.--The Senate rule is essentially
(96, A-37) tie- same.

,Shtff eonmment.-TThe conferees may wish to con-
sider agreeing to tile rules as outlined above and, in
addition, may wish to consider clarifying tile rules
as follows:

(1) The employee wouhl be entitled to receive a
statement from the plah administrator as to his ae.-
crued benefit and vesting status upon tile request of the
employee, but not more often than once a year.

(2) In addition, when there is an iiidicationi that the
employee is terminating service under the plan, tile
information would be sul)plied automatically to the
employee.

(3) 'Whenever there is a break in service,, the infor-
Ination must be supplied to the eml)loyee.

(4) In addition, the conferees may wish to consider
including in the committee report a statement. to tie
effect that mniltiemilloyer plans should comply with'the
same rule with respect, to recordkeelping amdl the fur-
nishintr of information as single employer plans to
the extent this is practical in light of the special prob-
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lems of mulltiemploy~r plans. In other words, tle
regulations could i1elide additional requiiinents re-
quiring nuiltiemlovhyer plans to meet the same require-
inents ais single employerr phlals to tle extnlt, this is
found to he p1r*eleft
17. 1I';rhiflRnR

lhose, bill.-Title I anln title II riles are the same.
exeejnt as d(iscrilemd in pInit (4) lblow.

( I ) The Se'reflav of Labor un1y pre.sribe an Atmer-
native nilethod of satisfying the v:esting sehedulle anl1d
otI'r r1eui heillenit wit I resileet to hiartiCilpatiion alli
vesting, If it is established to his sltisfaction that ap-
ill eithion of tie requiremients of tht bill woulhl illrease
the cost of the plalto such an extent that. there would
result a substantial risk that, the plan would be ter-
minlated, that there would be a substantial reduction
in benefits under the plan or in the compensation of
the employees, or that the regular rules of tle bill
would i mnosm unlreasonable administrative burdens
in connection with the plan. It would also have to be
found that tile application of these requirements, or
the discontinuanee of tile plan, would be adverse to
the interests of the plan lparitilants in the aggregate.
In addition, it wouldl hve to be found that. the alter-
native method is necessary or approopriate to carry
out, the purposes of the bill and that it. provides adle-
quate proteclion to the plan's artilcipants and
beneficial ies.

(2i) flying lite period for which the alternative
met hod is in elffct, no Ilan aeilldelndielt, Ima be adopted
which il(elases pliian iiallillit es bee of (a) benefit
inreass, (b) changes in accruals, or (c) changes in
rate of vesting.

(3) The Secretlirv may pres,'rilK, an altermatilye
method 01hly after giving interested pemm'sols fill oplpr-
lunitV for hearing.

(4j Title II provides that. the Svretiarv of Labor
may grant, a variance Only in the ease of a multilim-
ployer plan. only with reilpect. to the requirements of
the" vesting schehlule and the minimum standards re-
garding accrue(l benefits, only if all plan piarticipanllt
and otlier interested perso•s )liavreeeivei notice, .ind
only If thie, Secretary of the Treasury bas been notified
of tfhe hearing.

iSenate amendment.--The Seniate amendment. con-
thins no comparable provision, but would permit the
Seerethu' of Labor to postpolle tl1P otherwise ppl)hi-
cable eflective date'of the vesting provisions for a pe-
rind of iijkto 6I year., if hIe fInls that implelmentation of
the vesting I't~iihlrll(i4its will ihilposo- 'substantial eco-
lnlie hardslli)" oil tie plani. "

Staff eommend.-'l'he eon ferees may wish to col~isdel
agreeing to tIhe following rules in this area:

Pag'e mumbier

144, 204, 2'21
(p11, A-51 ,
A-86)

38C,
(381, ,-8;)
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Pege ,,,tber, , (I) A -variance *,ouid i b-'-avAtablo for:, plans
(whether or, not: they ,re r..innltiemployor pldns).
which iw'erin oxistenco'n-'Jalamry 14, -,.

'(2) A' i,'iriaiici• would he available Only- with: rO-.
spect to the requirements of the vesting ioheilulo. (Sep-
airate i'nhs would hle provided as to funding.) I .

(3) A, yarinilwe woild be pvainle ,only. fit wqrc

W • , j po i diF lW ... .. l. h , o, . .. .t,~ .(k) lple t!lil of (1kitl• lMi'lifiif i.uhs flithhll

' tepit.t t. t, e- w.•l' e4mift ic .l .• f itl t ii k' fhti
thels] Hhla widil b.tlFiuii'Hkd,(llllruii~r:li' tWtl~ fll:n

.s ' ishiii| b'tiid.,ndfletn~ul lii ltlefit., un~dye;r'" 'th pl n
S(li)" tlhult. |li'e aij/l~lcht tmon f ilh •;stiifg scehdule'

requ iinpelis or lSContlhlhee of th1 plaI, wo-ild
be O"ihee to tfib ilitei'ests of pliln paiM iwip'ifift in'

'flieLn ll iýit and thfi :

,v~aivor *ht .edt~ sis h Of Atiuw~tder tl~id"
',a ers, or hetn.,q•lidl. mlln lie ht Ingidb

(191,

i4) • plii elnhr "civeui' n 't'iniih'e tiiile• it, is ai-'
p ,led "4. 1 1,%v*i l li 10 1 y i, •l a` f i l hilA iA W 'b f e f e i i i t
(5) TlI varianco aw uld' Ie. rIlrited for an illitil.

pedioil of 4'y6e I S'.: Pl11s coull'd receive 0oii6 additiOfil'
4-: ear v'inee,AlnWasf Ilpp idlitioilal 1'fi'niiUC wSp d
fpr il, 'it Oll. one le bP'o1e e.irzfioi bf the. .tiitijvaiiii~nce. ' .. . :' " "

/N o d(il iter1ns14111 -t fiihIlulliis l(ii, f

15 Iinmve bill.'-"1'tihe 1 and title IL milus: are Clho saina.
A-l01) (I1) Where thle plan providi'S for a retiroiement, bell-

(itt in )ie form oif filt ililitV. 1iid thle wtittictipAlit ha1.ts
be'en! tarried, for a 1li *1v1at period ending oi Ate an-
nity starting date. '•ti ( plaa minest provide fou a joint

and 'itit'ivor annitik, 'unlmss the ýphrticipant olects

(2) Tfile survi vor annuitv'must, le not leI mtitanhfilf
of, thle' nunnity l1'n~vable td the participant. during thle
joilit. lives of the l'etiicalittf. ad his spose.

' (3) lTh.•he rvivora-- itliity is relitired to be payable
-1 (ifth io participant liasreaci, tfe hei reslieit, a onwhich

retirmentis lerinited: tind lte -phimi! (whether or,
not-iht JI trt~icipant.'ias .au'timahly, re-tired) and thle phr-
ticipant. And hi't, spof , hlind lt ii married thrinutliith
I 1w i- I'amu' em'lod' wi I hie 'dlhluof lie lpail-ic-
ilIlt' deatht. te h

(4) ITholplt' inorlnnvil' V u s.t'tlO. liepae pilrt ieijiiii hlllf-
a rethsottailiheblo period 'h(Ms iriaCthlJjnl. oguahlhtious) 1be-



fom Atlto, tinulty, starting dota, during whioh.,i.Moy
elect il. writing itt to .take: thAe joint, ai•d snti'viyo•,

(5) '1'Iw plan 1 mavx rovido titat. such anue]tiou, or,
any revocation of sueh an election, would not become
etretive If the participant (lies witd in son!a PrieNOtM oftiilitii (i~dt iii 'exii'.-• !df •'{'tit); 6f 'slielt el~ctlmn br

t 111W (1) 1.•, hi Mty - If Y. , heh V611 :

0Ihei is '11" i.eivr '11Alfirtffi,;O litu itdilV" +'(•) [,:s Nnth dlvl ,ihttilni' tt) 11" l i't.% tlle." / '
3)I No eovtesj1)Itilhij• tvioi;.:mh , .

4)"The P4nrt iitiflit "_iAtt. ;1eet In •i'kIii t-',liftfiV2 y ears• of notuttul *eti•.ih•'ht lile (Tlir, i f' r i~ilii~ Cir; ,t'.

tlh61 li't•,ht j~di~itilt't tlifnnii•nf ht jonthriv.aiiZ'~vPitiied'.
(.i) Noeorremondin- pi.ikiiih .

to poilil (I) of (lie Hlouse bill ecelptlthat thio5-VAar
mliiar'izi• reqiht'elpt. flight m. induml:ql to a ouciyeqr

'(12+), , -I ), (i) ,I1 l'Oho 'lfPVI'CS JI+Iy.Y.WJi!1 tO c9oi1shlp~r

ngreQillg ! to tho i'iihe of the lluuk, bill as to points ,
(-4 ), ili t+ (*i. ) , : , : +" ,.- ., , ".+ l ,, i ,,, + I

(3) Tlhie Itolisehill 1)111%y be regarded Hit Ajvltjrmng..l,

ScOlm olj tio b)ill. ( )(ite othmi!!r l1iiid. Ill! le iaf nti-
ntuil, liliy be reg01rulV 1K% uli,,rhiaiillt j ugaihisLthe.
polliiSe ol tio p)ultiil)ialtl. Awhio0 irll13ihtshIi th, plln

a ft er iiiy ret iielit ile., hi eelmet. eatgbiiiulllg
, liet11iil polhiey of fiivorinig eiarlv rothirueiuelit t i-e
tOitflvei'S llpl' 010o.111190 tlpprouchl, .llthv.tni sh' wjil
to permliit. l)llticiltli.t5 to JliilkO.Jll ' () loio i -Et I
etiremieit (e.g., eleclug l iit, if Lhu.eiiploy i, lea Id

gelrlous pllepret ietuemnit. lift', illuulllalice), d iilnloir.
clioite its to postret iileit. ali).If.ities..
19. A/unation ' ,

loisebnllh l.-i~ik ThinJ )itiIB rueth arie flt samile.
not. ba ass•,igned or ahennteql. However Vi planhW"illbl irnmiftfd fo pro6i-hdle 'I' o u hiitry i*voi. hlc as-
sigiienit., (oit to exceed 10 , L b~'¢ii liie~il
lpht vinent) iftjI v*•,t' 611Atlijht (nov 4, used LA coiatem.ifor i+hmmnil'ib ni'lcnle l~ai1'ri l'elanslfj'i{relk,"''i'~~l~r64uu O'il .61 1 e• l f s ' 1ihi ' re "i pto

,itato , aimeidnito.d Iitse/- 'e itn )e tu• - noilll•~~~~~~~~~~~~1 el(1 ;.ti+ei~ll'{ +0+,lgl"+ i' ", ̀ 4 " h,00.1

N/ihfi' Ob(iilifl : b ",bit '1116 volif'6is~i may, W1.01*li iM iTlT
sil•'liv4 ii0*i'bi#ltrt h 1110,1101, i941, 1111"0t4, f*I ii,:itl ilio lv 0i 1,'a

F4gf umobvio.-I

(tilll f l

59, 2319
(127, A-109)

417(ic,11 A- 109)
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P4 number, The conferees also mry wish to consider providing
that. any such alienationl is not to be made for the
pulrIlse of defraying plan ildiltiliistration costs.
20. ,%eb,l Securtly IhiuflI.' of 7''rr'miath'd Iatrde'-

83,240
(t9o,$ - il)

82. 239
(191, A-110)

489
(A-I 10)

7Jails
House nil1.--Tit le I and t lie IT it rle.s are the Fsme.
(1) The provisions emlifv current administration

practice which pIroviles tlhmii quiiill'ild Iphls may not.
use ilie,'ise.s ill 9o611n setrit ' hVIInehft levels to rhu.
eploy)hVee phi IWan Iits tnliiit h IPi'e eli(l\y ill pity status.

ll) 'A 4imllltr proh, eeloli is Illso extended Rglnllst.
r Iteons in pllnlenellite whe resocial securitV benefitlevels 0n. increased, wlhere (he inldividlials coc~nerned

are separated from service prior to retirement. and
have vested rights to deferred benefits.

sqennte amendment.--Trhe Sentie amendment, con-
talus no cor parable provisions.

,Staff romment.--Tho conferees may wish to con-
sider agreeing to the rules of the I louse bill.
21. Pay'ment. of IBeneflis

House biULl--itle I contaiiis point (1) below. Title
I I contains point (2).

(I) Title I provides thot ill the case of a partici-
lant who has terminated his service under thie plan
lm'mnent of bnellts Imust begin at the earlier of the
foflowinl (ot as:

(li) t1hi. daht when a non-termilalted parthii-
patit. with the simee amount of credited service
could have exercised any ntrestrieted o ition
under tile Ilanhto rweeive ''gular ret irenent Ieme-
fits: or

(h1) 11ge (15.
(2) Title II requires Ihlt a (Iitilitied plan1 iss gen-

erally required to comnience I etiefit payments (mmihless
the i),rlicipant otherwise elects) not'later thai the
sixtieth day after the close of the plan year ill which
(he latest of the following events occus:ls

(a) tihe participiant attails age 65;
(I)i tel1 11net. have elal)Se(i fl.r.om tile titie the(

ti)rtieipaut co~mmenced particil)ation in the 1ph)n;

(c) thet participait lemiluiites his service with
his employer.

,Semie aimenimenl.-A pl•n is required to begin tlhe
payment of benefits within ,) days after the partici-
)mlit Ittiiins igte. 65 or comlpletes ten years of participta-

tiomin ill the p)lai (which occurs litter).
,¢jhaff eoinltu.--'rle, conferees II|ay wish to comi-

Sider agreeing to lihe rules of title If orf the, House hill
with a eariti..atiotl t Jht if the imormial retirement age
1nllder lhe plan is Iess thialn age O15, thell t lie. nll'1111l
retirenielnt age will he sibstlittited for hile reqilreillieiit
or pnint (2) (a) above,
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V2. Com. atabflity of luhinh J1atiing Different Vting A006 "N.WA
Alwresioa UModer the A ntidiaerimwnatioi Rules

Hlome bill.--1itle 11 provides that highly mobile 190
emnploic•.s, such as engineers, are permittedto trade off (A-39)
high benelits which might be available under one re-
tirementj plan of their emplover for their right to
lartitipate in another plan wIth lower benefits, butInlotV rapid vestitng.&ne/le amenlment.--T'lio Senate provision is the 38M
0.41111. (,A-39)

,8/a/I omnmenil.--No dilrelinee iln provisions.

23. iProh'etln of Pele.•'on ltig11s Imler Governmenet
Contracts

House bill.-'Til'e 11 provides the following rules. 251
(1) The Secretary of lather is directed to unidertake (A-128)

a stuly of steps which could be taken to ensure that
professional, scientific, technical, and other personnel
etnildoved under Federal contracts are protected
against los of their pensions resulting front job trans-
fr, o. loss of ePillloVmeint.

(2) The Seoretary" of Labor is to report to Congrem
on this subject. within two years after the date of
eiactmentt and shall, if feasible, develop recommenda-
tions for Federal l)roe'rement regulations to safe-
guard pension rights in the situation within one year
after filing his report.

(3) These re glations are to become effective unless
either House of Congress adopts a resolution of dis-
approval within 90 days after the prol~sed reganla-
tions are submitted to the Congress,by the Serretaiy
of labor. Any such disapproval is to be referred to
the Labor Cotnmnitltee of tlie relevant house.

,S'elete iiinepulmlneld.-
(I) The Senate provision is generally similar in 422

reqlaring fa study oft his situation.
(2) Hlowever, the 8etniie provision does not. provide

for a report to Congres.m hut would require the Scre-
tary of Labor to polish recommendations for protec-
tive regulations, which tre to be published in the Fed-
eral legqiser within 6O months after enactment.

(3) These regulations are to be adopted by each
Federal depmrtmeitt and agency, unless the head of
such department or ngency has substantial grounds
for disapproving the regulations in the case of his
dep|a rtmnent.

$109f eomlnIl.--'l'he con ferees 1ma wish to consider
agreeing to the rules of the House bill with point (3)
niodilied as follows:

(a) allow each loIouse of Congress 120 days, in-
Stead of 90 days to adopt disapproval resolution:

(b)) refer siuh resolutions to-both the Labor
conunittees and the Tax committees, with each
committee hta1,itg jurisdiction to report to the
relevant House.



WOOS a a '3.. 101, - on-,SinALored 1flan , \
74, 188 'l6Wge bilt.-.litleR I hntl t(ile 11 rtils nr6 8 the same.
(168, A-36Y, ,'•,lUiiotspoisoprd -pIlahs wlhI do '!not; at. any 'time

, .ftir' ehac•nelit provide for mnl)loi'r c)ont.ribititons
.aro~eotmtelfiun~tb ~Ye~ting requirements oftthe
Ebjills' : I P / .

I.o',4natl, ahnindwien-hie-The oammidndent conitains no
coinl jnrale Ihpovisionl.

S \,1aff ,Ofh~lqI&.*.'1'he t.odl rees may wish to comi-
sider Agreeilug to tile rule of the Hlouse bill.

-M.l EAhm 70 -;de,hl Fore81h)

I I5 " ouai'fll,-.'I'in•hl'Fil title l •uialce no pwaqsion
(A--40), foril at excise tax ol failtilix to provide vstitg.&"-: .,,'•afoh u,)ucidnietl/,-.( 1) )' The SIeiilo uiiiilendiiicilt

'": .provides fo:Lihe iunjiositiohI oftto, e~xin' taix on' t ht eni-
,plt.veroinr caws whore the employer is not roumplying
!witih-thl veftink provisions in firbetice, oven tho ughI
Ihi! Ilr ) contains a vesting schedille whiMI is coisiMt.-
ent. witht lhe r&jluiroinents of the bill.

(2) Initially, the tax would oqual 5 present of the
,aecuulilatedt edvtimmg deiei'mmibeN.',¾ (3)t ilo~revei. tins tiix (,Ohil gVto'lO() perent of the

nnmount of' tiuo (leticieficcs it, time oifense we're noto• rreettl"'d , : .• •. *.

", laff* ownrn,,&...'.l' co-Aferet may winhlm to con-
sid4er agiyelng it) ite, p)roamh, of16 tie.t I fom.h ill.

97, 233 ,,bq /l.-tlrIadtt lo lIth lwovihu tile

£jetu.ej Wiosthe w I'Ailee. Ito Participatison

and• ci,,(mnge..j ge...rally
386 ,meile 0111entiment.-( 1) Tho provisions generally3816,,ply t( plul) yet, vs iegiunumlg after the (tlte ;f

11) ''er, ill (the case of . ita. Idaul alheavdy ii exist-
e/l'esli itflie.dae o( emwctlimet, 00the jnmruoion will take
eCAMgt for J)laII years Iegillgiiing after' )ecemnber 31,

(3) 16 I Ic "41 jýal- is' stilijcL to at eq) Iled ive. bar gainl-
jutg reiqten~, if lt¢h41Sejta•.i of labor slimul'ifiimd
Oifi.plpf ilmtvatioa of tOW ve|t.llg reijuirenent

v11 I re11r1.'la tho e I velive dlitco be lpost-
im~ld teir. it eri(l of 11) to six years.i..(.•),,Th pjuvi~ms.,apilk" to g•'vernil(I'.,h plans and

,o o n 1)-i l•(•retendlv..t.d wtariumments
ti t.•. .mqler. 1'A ltTICIP.'IQN AND

I(•.'• ", 'c1ir.,e dI d(, ablove.,,',&(2)JIf, tlt ei.9 l jsij: ie• tlmmt.goy'e,1mnet julnis
ii, A e1,oyeid . nd ptvlu• Imitici1)ato'n.onmd vest-

! 1 1 t 0
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ing requirenients, there will, of course, be no peed for rij,,,,r,
it delayed effective (into with reslpct to such plans.

FUNDING

1. Man,.,; 5Subject to the l'ro'•,8sioms
House bill.- 98, 191
(1) Ut nder title I the new nlhlimum funding riles (219, A-12)

tire to be adillist(remd by the Secretary of Iabor. I he
funding rules of title 1 apply to planIis established or
nmaintained by employer or emiployee organizations en-
gaged in or aifect ing interstate commerce.

(2) 1hitler title 11, the new minfitibini funding rules
also tre to be administered by the Secretary of the
'l'reasxuv. The fiunding rules of title HI are to aply to

elensioll, auntoioty, anBT bond purchase plans t iat' are
Ijualified or were determined by the Internal Revenue
Service to be qualified.

SeatO amendmnent.--1'lhe new funding ridles are to 390, .419
be adinliistered only by the Secretary of the Treasury (219, A-12)
nwid are to apply to" pension and anllillty plans which
are qualified or whichl were determined by the Internal
Revento Service to be qualified. In addition, thle Seln-
ate aaloindanIent. generally 3'rohibits a person ewiga/ged
in a business that affects inlterslta coCommerce from
ha ving a nonqualilied plan.

Aff Comment.-Tlhis is it jIl'isdictioll"l maiitter dis-
CeIr-MI below.
2. .rh,'ptlO11s to Coverage,

H 8ouse bill.--'itle I of the House bill exempts the 99, 112
following 4la1s front the new fudlinig rules: (2-0)

(1) ( oveiiiii'ntl:1l jdpai.s including plans financed
In. Coitelilutiomis reliiired tinder fhe Railroad Retitre.
ment. Act.

(2) Church plans which do not elect coverage.
(3) Non-U.S. plans primarily for nonresident

aliens.
(4) Untfunded plans nmaintalned by the employer

priniarily to provi(de deferred coin pemisation for select
Innanagemlent or iighly-compensated'i employees.

(5) Plais which have not, provided for enililover
comitriultllons after the (late of enactment.

(6) Profit-sharing. savings, or other individual ac.
countl pjalls.

(7) Plans funded exclusively by the ptItr(li ase of
individual ( ulified insurance contracts.

(8) Supplementarv plais.
(9) Plans exclusively for a sole proprietor or cx-

clusively for partners.' all of whonim own more than
10 percent of the capital or profits interest in the
partnel.ship.

(10) Plans established by fraterutil societims or
other organizations described in section 501 (C) (8) or
(9) of the Iiternal Revenue Code.
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uIage um mnbrr
204 Tille I1 of die House 1h111 exenlipts (he following

(A-)) hplails froml (ho new lulldiitg Illles:
(1) 6ovelltiln'lt plhitts (il'lihlhing Ratillroad Retire-

Iuteu At' hlalls) are exlliltoltd if they Ieet le reiqlluire-
IlIill' eof 1•)r lIIt law.

(2) Church plans art excludled if tlhey meet the re-
illlillillents of present. tiaw.

(3) No-[tI.S. plans primarily for nonresident,
iltells a0e excluded only to the extent they tire no-
OlUlllilh(d phans.

(4) Unfunded planls generally nte excl'tded its non.qualified plans.

(t6) Samo as title .
(0) Profilt-sharing anti stock bIons plans tire ex-

tlilded as rnder title I howeverl, Inolly purcllase peln-
Sion) j)1hnls air not exh'atded).7 ýr SRnt,,0 n. tit le I.

(o alo nnalogolus ex(htisioll.00t) Nolllo rolls/,qm exehtisioll.(It)) Nol n iilo~ml.s exellislitm.

400 Se'n'ate U1Wcluth fl't.--It Seat'll IIto lilllenhllmt deals
(220, A-57) with Itplan exliisiois '••s followw:

(I) J.Exeluled, tio| ml'irenl nt. lilt. governmental
|hlt iitel l'ilt p present rulles.

(2) l-.xclilded. no rImllhreeillt that chlureh plaills
iert li'rlseit rules, not opt ion to elett to oellie nlllto'l'
iit" tules, Ino s.eeiall lmllireilliells its to) unl1related

sill.t.esses or itnt1t1 ietiiployer p)lIXIIq.
(0) Excluded If the fld•ifor the pldlf is ilaliitiied

outside I t l'Ited States.
(-I) Exclusion for nonqtualilled piils which either

IreqtiiK, 'ellitls to he paid ill fnll within 5 Year.- afler
the hetnetits are orll O whieb. provide beIatits only for
covrp)orate offi'ers or for l'enOlls who owiI at lAst 5

percent of tihe stock of liet Corporate emlplloyer.
(5) No An iIalogouis e'xcilIsioI.
(0t) XNo exlhsioll us sicli, huilt maVmelit of requiltrIed

'oll rihltl ions to delilled cotllritu lotll philnls s-atislihs
new flnllhdg riihles.

(?) So exclusion us- .,u0h, llt Iaxlnrlltl of plreilnillt)I
sa •iso' i.eIto,'w funinglht trtles.

(19) NO ana1logouIse.duISioIn.
(9) No anlalogous exclusioll.
(10) Excluded, but only if no empllhoyer conltribu-

tions.
Staff Comment.-
(1) T'he confere-es may wish to adopt the rmles of

title II (if tlie lllnos bill with respect to governmental
pI'lis. 'IThe Confeiees Itoay also wish to nalopt (lie rules
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of title I of tile louse bill with respect to the excli- IlflC wmb,,
sion of railroad refiretripit plans.

(2) The conferees Imay wish to adopt the rules of
Iitle I 1 of the I [ouse bill with respect to church plans.

(:1) The conferees may wish to adopt the rule of
title I of the H[ouso bill excluding non-U.S. plans for
nonresident aliens, but. additionally require that to be
'excluded substantially all of tie partkiptonts and
benefl.iaries of a plan must be nonresident aliens.

(4) The conferees may wish to adopt the rules of
title I of the Hlouse bill. Additionally, il the coi-
ferinco report. it may be appropriate "to specifically
indicate that the funtling rules do not cover "consult-
ing contracts" for retired management employees and
do not cover plans adopted by a partnership exclu-
sively for tlhe bellfit of a pnrtner pursuant to section
7:16 of the I lternal Revenue ('ode.

(5) TI'he conferees may wish to adopt the rules of
titles I lnd II of the ]House bill.

(0) 'Thle conferees mvy wvishi to adopt the rules of
itih, i i ofthie iloue bill.

(7) "l'he conferees niav wiAh to adolt the rules of
titles I iland I I of hlie I Wise lill. I1 U lifion. thlie on-
flivees Intav wish to provido Illit. group insurance con-
tradts wli'h have the samie characteristics, a1s do-
trelnined by regllllation. its i.• 1 lified individual i11st11-
lince ( are flt ltq 11l' to be excluded front tile tuIItIiiii

fimuldimig rules.
(8) 'lhie cOlnfel'e•s Inav wish to exclude. unitfuilled

plans wIh'h provide belnits in excess of the linita-
tions on colt rilut ions and benefits whiell may be
adopted in the Ilnternal Revenue ("ode, and which are
j)h111' for the hilihly-paid.

(9) '|The colitereelq may wish to adopt tile rule of
title I of the Hottse bill for plans whlMO are not tax-
qiaiilled.

(10) 'I'h, colferees mtay wish to adopt the rule of
IIe Senate bill: ill addlit i,'o tile on Iferees may wish to
plr;iie anl exehusiol for ])fo llas established nnld allain-
lited by an11 Organization de1e.rilm'd ill Sect ion 501
(c) (18) o"f lhe Internal Reveicle Code.
3. Tornial Co.st

House bNl.-Title I and title I I rules aire the sainte. 10'2, 192,
Normal costs are to be contributed currently. (225, A-43)
Senate amendmnent.-Saime as tihe House bill. 391
Sta# comment.--No difference in provisions. (225, A-43)

4.rb'i'~ng 1'dsI Service JLivti;1ties
House bill.--''ille I and title 11 rules ate tIhe sante. 102, 192
For plans in exis temce on .January 1,1974, past serv- (225, A-43)

ice liabilities as of tihe applicable efrective (late of the
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1'dge fumfbcre new funding rules are to be amortized over no more
than 40 years on a level payment basis (principal plus
interest).

:91, 397 Senate amnendinent.-Past service liabilities are to
(225, A-43) Ib amortized over no more than 30 years (40 years for

multiemployer plans).
IStaff co;metnt.--Tlhe conferees may wish to adopt

(he rule of the I louse bill.
5. 'ewlrY-established Initial Post ,%trvice Liabilflets

102, 193 House 14lL.-Title I and title I rules are the same.
(225, A-14) (1) Ini6ial past service liabilities of niew plans are

to be amortized over no more thon OA years (-0 year-s
for muillt ioeij)loyeoJ pJllns).

:,, :,,,11 '97 ,Senate anmendment.-Same as the House bill.
(.2-2, k-13) Staff conmment.-N'o difference in provisions.

102, 103, 193,
191

(224, 228, A--
44, A-15)

:191
(225, 226,
228, 229,
A-44, A-40)

6. Past Serice Liabilities from Plan Amendments
House 4ill.-Title I and title II are the same.
(1) Clinng,-s in past service liabilities from plan

amendments that increase or decrease past. service
costs are to be amortized over 110 Iore than 30 years
(40 years for multiemployer plans).

Senate amflrdment.-
(1) Same as the 'Houlse bill for plan amlnellilntelis

that increase or decrease unf unded past service liabili-
ties by 5 percent or more.

(2) It the change in pmst service liabilities is less
than 5 percent, amortization is to be over no more than
15 years (or the average remaining wervice life of
part icipants if shorter).

staff eomment.-T'lhe conferees may wish to adopt
thie ruIle of the I louse bill.
7. I'.rperienee (Tains and Losses

102, 104, 193 house bill.-Title I and title 1I rules are the same.
195 (1) Experience gains and losses are to be amortized

26, 228, over no more thma 15 years (20 years for multiem-
A-44, A-45) plover plans).
:192, 393 Anate amendrent.-.morltization is to be over no
(226. 228, more than 15 years (or the average remaining service
A-44, A-4S) life of pmiticipliifits, if shorter).

Staff corninten.-T'he conferees niumy wish to adopt
(he House bill rules.
8. Additional Funding Standard

I)m, 193 House bilL.-Title I and title II mules are tile saimte.
(226, A-14) (1) The additional standard is to be used only if it

requires a larger contribution than thie basic funding
stulndard.

(2) The additional standard requires a contribution
of the first tear's payment. under a 20-year amortiza-
lion selhedule of unfunded vested lialilities. A now
deterniihuitimn wit I, respect to thie applieablility of this
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funding standard (and a new calculation of tile Page numers

amortization schedule) is to be made in each year.
Senate anendinent.-No comparable provision.
Staff coinment.-The conferees may wish to follow

tie Senate bill and not include thia additional funding
standard.
9. Combining and Offsetting Amnount8

House bill.-A''itle I and title 11 are the same. 104, 195
(1) The various funding amortization schedules (230, A-47)

may be combined and offset to reduce the number of
ak'counts that must be maintained.

Senate aniendment.-No comparable provision.
Staff comrnent.-2The conferees may wish to adopt

the riles of tile House bill.
10. Determination of Nosts

House bill.-Title I and title II rules are the .sne. 104,196
(1) For purposes of the minitinun funding rules, (232, A-l8)

normal costs, etc., are to be determined tlnder the fund-
ing mnethod( used to determine costs under the plan.

8,'enate amnendment.-Samne as the House bill. 394
Staff comninent.-No difference in provisions. (232, A-48)

11. Valuation Of Assets
House bill.--Title I and Title I rules are, tei 105,196

same. (233, 231,
(1) Generally assets may be valued under any rea- A48)

sonable actuarial method of valuation that takes into
account fair market value and is permitted under
regulations.

(2) Also, all election is available to value certain
lebt assets on an amortized basis.
Senate amendinent.-Asset, valuation is to be based 396

oil average values for five (or fewer) years. (239, k-49)
Staff coinrment.--''he Conferees mayn wish to adopt

the rules of the House bill.

12. Reasonable Actuarial Assumptions 27, 105, 197
louse bill.-Title I provides: (235, 19)
(i) Actuarial assumimptions are to be reasonably re- (235, A49)

lated to plan experience and reasonable expectatmons.
('2) Actuarial assumptions are, in comnbimation, to

offer the plan actuary's single best estimate of antici-
pat',d plan experience.

'leitlI 11 provides that. actuarial assumptions are, in
the aggregate, to be reasonable. 14396

Senate amndinent.-Substanmially the same as title (2'5, A-tl9)
I I of the House bill.

staff comment.-
The conferees may wish to adopt a combination

of the rules of title I and title II of the House bill and
the r.lules of t~he Senate amlendmlent, providing that:

( 1) Actuarial assumnlt ions in thei"aggiPregate are to be
reasonable, taking imito nacount the epxpelrjiemce of the
p)lanI and expectations.
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;'.Ige x mbers (2) Actuarial assumptions are to represents tile
actuary's bet estimate of anticipated experience under
the plan.
13. Change in Munding Method or Plan Year

Ho1me bill.-Title I and title 11 rules are the same.
105,198 (1) A change il fhndlfig method or plan year re-
(236, A-50) qulire the prior approval of the administering

Secretary.
Senate amnendment.--anme as thie Houl bill.

19} M•taff eomment.-No difference in provisions.
(2:16, A-150) 1.!t. 4eflintion of £7.rperknee Cahi or Loss

Houmm bll.-'fitle I provides:
106, 197 (1) An experielie. grain or loss (weit.'s when phl , _
(2:17, A-49) experiece devlates from projected asSumptions sdf-

lieiently to require a change in assumptions.
(2) 'lThe amount of the gein or loss is the increase

or decrease in accrued unfudied liabilties attributable

to this change in assumptions.
I rnder tit-le Ill it is expected that experience gain

or los will be treated as the difference between tile
int ieij)ated experience of tihe plan and the actual plai

experience.
Nendleh aonendment.-Satne as title II of tile House

390 1bi11.
(2:.15l, A-19) taloff comment.-'lhe conferees may wish to adopt

tlhe approach of title II of the House bill and of tihe
Senate bill.
16. /ertdin. Chanqe8 as l,,'perienee ®rain or Loss

House bill.-'Title I and title II rules are the same.
100, 197 E.xperience gain or loss occurs with changes of plan
(231? A-49) liabilities resufIing from:

(1) a change ill social security or other govern-
meat. ret-irement. benefits;

(2) a change ini the definition of "wages" under
see. 3121 oftihe Internal Revenue Code; or

(3) a change in the amount. of wages taken into ac-
count, for purposes of p)lait integration with social
se4'urity.

,Senate amendinent.--The Senate amendment deals
:196 as follows with the above-described rules:
(235, A-49) (I) Same as Mouse bill.

(2) Salle as Houlsebill.
(3) No conipairable provision.
(4) '1The Senate amendments also includes changes in

liabilities froiui changes in tile funding method or tile
actuarial asuml)tion used.

,Staff eoninent.-
(1), (2), (3) The conferees may wish to adopt ihe

rules of the Illuse bill.
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(4) in addition, tile conferees may wish to make
clear that changes in plan liabilities resulting from
changes in actuarial assumptions are to be amortized
over a 30-year period.

Also, tle conferees uay wish to make clear that if
experience losses occur, they will not be eliminated for
purposes of amortization under the mininmun funding
schedule oui account of consequent later changes in
actuarial assuml)tions. For tils purpose it is suggested
that, assets be valued at their far inarket value.*
(l7. Three-year Determination of Cains and Lo88es
House bill.-Ti'lle I and title II rules are lire same.
Experience gains and loses are to be determined,

and plan liabilities are. to be valued, at least every
three years and more frequent ly in particular eases, as
re.tibed by regulations.

,N'enate (ienwlnient.-An annual determination of
grains alnd losses andI(1 an annual valuation of liabilities
us re(luired.

Stff comient.--The conferees may wish to adopt
the rulesof tie House bill.
IT. FIdl Fudiulng

House bill.-Title I and title I rules are the same.
(1) Wherei a plan is fully fulded, or nearly so, only

tie amount needed to brilig the plan to full funling
(where assets equal liabilities) is to be contributed.

(2) For l)urpoges of determining whether assets
equal liabilities, assets are, to be valued under the
usual n'el hod used by the plan or at. fair market value,
whichever is lower.

,eiunit omendmneli/.--(1) Same as the IouIs bill.
(2) In determining whether assets equal liabilities,

missets are valued by taking the average value of plan
a,;sets for five (or tewer) years on the valuation date.

,Sta/f eomment.--'luhe co;nferees may wish to adopt
tie rules of the House bill, if they adopt. the inles of
lie I tousel bill for purposes of valuing plan assets in

general.
In addition, the Conferees tumay wish to perinit an

alternative ninlnutuml fllidlimfg st.aldard in certain
ea.as where ilue assets are sullicient to pay all the liabil-
ifies of the plan if it then lterlhinated. *
/S. Iefroaoete 'l1an A metidmenIs Ho(Ii'g Lhniled

K/feel.f
House NII.-Tille I mid title I rules are the same.
( I) A plan imu1V be aumimenidtd to reduce (or increase)

p1lan liabilities without the approval of thle Secretary
of Labor a flert lih Close of a plan year. biut 1y the time
rel(li;ied to file the enqil)lhyer's tax retuiiiu for that

* Not all staff nmeml, ire agree with Ih111 siuggeslion.

Page numbers

107, 201
(2:39, A-53)

396
(239, A-53)

107, 198
(240, A-5O)

395
(240, A-50)

81, 199
(186, A-51)
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Pagce m ,bers year. For multiemployer plans, such ani anendlIefit
may be made up to two years after the close of the
plan year.

(2) H[owever, such an amendment cannot reduce
the accrued benefit (whether or not vested) of any
lparticiptiat determined as of the beginning of the plant
year to which the amendment applies.

Senate amendinent.-No comparable provision.
,Senate amendnent.-No coilmparable provision.

the rules of the I housee bill, but in addit ion, provide:
(1) Such rietroactive amendments can be made only

upon a filing with tile Secretary of Labor not ifying
amn that such an amendment hias occurred.

(2) The Secretary of Labor would have the anu-thuority to ap )rove or disapprove of the amendment.
If the amendment were not approved, it would be
treated as not having gone into effect..

(3) Standards for approval or disalpprbval would
include economic hardship, the inability to acquire at imely funding waiver, etc.

(4) Additionally, a retroactive reduction in bene-
fits would only be allowed to the extent required by the
circumstances.
1.9. Ref'oaethve Plan Amendments With Approval

81, 144,200 House bill.-Title I and title II both contain points(1806,141, (1) and (2) listed below. Title I (but not title II) alsoA-.52) contains point (3). Title II (but not title I) contains
points (4) and (5).
' (1) Plans may be amended to reduce benefits re-troactively with the approval of the Secretary ofLAbor after a public hearing.

(2) The Secretary of Labor may allow an amend-
ment to reduce benefits on a determination that (a) theamendment is necessary or appropriate to carry outthe purposes of the bill and to provide protection topartly ci)ants amfd beneficiaries, (b) without the amend-
miet, there would be a substantial risk that the planwould not be continued or tliht pension benefits orconlpen.ation would be substantially curtailed, and(c) failure to allow tie amendment would be adverse
to plan participants in the aggregate.

(3) Under title I, but not title II, retroactive amend-ments may be approved if ilire would otherwise bemnreasonable ad ministrative burdens for the 1)lan.
(4) Under title IIT but, not title 1, all participantsand beneficiaries must receive adequate prior notice

of any hearing regarding a retroactive plan amend-
mpliet.

(5) Under title I, h)ut not title I, amendments
al)provedl by the Secretary of Labor cannot retroac-
lively reduce accrued benefits for purposes of the ini-til 5a percent excise tax on a failure to meet the mini-unm n1 filing slfindahrds.
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Senate aienndnient.--1 o comparable provision. Page umbers
8taff comment.- ile conferees may wish to provide

that no retroactive reduction of vested benefits be per-
mitted and therefore delete this Ilouse provision.
9O. Year-by-year waivers

House bill.-Title I has a general variance proce- 81, 144, 200
dure (.ece item 22 below); the provision described be- (341, A-54)
low ap -ars only ill title 11.

(1) 1'le Secretary of (ho, Treasury may waive the
minimum finding requirements for a year in which tile
employer would otherwise experience'substantial busi-
Iitm's hardships, hlt, onl% if faihire to (10 so would be
adverse to the interests'of the .prtlieipants in the ag-
gregate. Al.•so, guidelines as to substantial business
hardshI•ps are killedd.

(12) IThis waiver is available for no more than 5 out
of any 15 Consecutive plan years.

(3) The amount, waive(i is to be amortized over no
more than 15 yea Ir.

S senate aflndmdnt.-Similar to title I I of the House 397
bill, with differences described below. (A-54)

(1) '[iho Senate alnendilnent does not require that
for funding to be waived this must be in the interests
of the pnrtieipants, nor does it set out guidelines as to
stib~s!taitial busine.ls hardship.

(02) Waiver. are available for no rtore than 5 out of
ally 10 consecultive years.

(:1) Waived an'oumts are to be amortized over no
n10re t1]nll 10 veal.;.

Sta•f con.wnt.-'.--The conferees may wish to adopt
the rules of title I1 of the house bill."
21. 1 'arlht'e.9--l,'/re soa of A mnortiz, tion Periods

fol. J.lhdtf'mployer lhan-.
Mime b;ll.-,T1itle I has a. general variance proce- 202

(uhre, (see item 22 helowl) ; the provision described be- (A-55)
low appears. oily in title If.

(1) If ihe ,ecreary of 1,alxw liuds that ,f least 10
Ipervell of t6 Pi ellplovers contributing to a niultimn-

lhover 1llan llwotild ollterwise incu r sulbstauitial bllsinles
larishilp, lie Imav y extend for IIp to 0 Years (i.e. amor-
fize, over a period of up to 50 years) tile anortization
peli(xl for funding pa.lst ,er.ice liabilties or expe-
rience los-es.

(2) An extension is allowed Odilv if the basic funding
re irenliet would be adversie to" thle interests of par-
iiillants in the aggregate. Guidelines are set as to

what, constittes substantial business hardship.
Senate amendment.-Sulstantially the same as the 397

Hioute bill, except as indicated below. (A-55)
(1) No 10-year extension is allowed for amortizing

exp.rienleo losses.
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Page numbers (2) No factors nir specified for determinilg sub-
Stantial business hardship.

(3) There is no requirement tlatt tile basic funding
re'qluirement be ativer.e to iilterel-, of the participlnlt.
No guiidelines are. provided as to what co•istitiltes blsi-
nes'ss ha1rdship.

, uff cOiicn,.-Thi e conferees may wish to combine
this l ariawe ald the, variance desri-ibed in item 22 be-
low, in the manner de•'eribed in ,Sitall comment for
Rpm .2'.1

r)2. ). arnees-Alternath-e Funding aS'tandarts
144, 221 House bill.--Title I provides as follows:
(341, A-8o) ( '0lhe Secretlary of Labor tnay preserilbe all alter-

native ininimum fiidling met hod for iuiltiemployer
Or singlet employer )hlallS.

(2{) Tho altýrnative finding method may b) pro-
S.'rliheI if lhe 'SeerldRalry dletepiiiiies (11) it is desirlible
to .iirV (Iit tow he jprpiwvs or the Act, aind (j)) it. pro-
vhides lletillate p t'olveli1 foir participants and Iwo,-
eflhiarhes.

(3) ''ll' Serehtry also iu.st find that fallm'e to pro-
vide tl l alternative'would n-1.ilt1 il certain ll rdships,
and there would be (ia) it substantial risk that. tleplan wold IM di•'nnlitiiled, (h) Substantial curhl-fl-

ment of pelsionl lip'nelit level or employee eonml)ensa-tioll. ol. (c) 111'e-asolable adililisni.frlve billrdenls

iIllIp.t'd oil the plall. Additiomally, he Iiiust find that
not to provide the alternative wolld be .udverSe to the
illnere.sts of participants in the aggregate.

As holed abe'1ove. t ith- 11 iilihT's similar p~ro visions,
414 for multiemlnjlov,, 0l1hts only.,•2,401 AA ) Iloteandtt. Sei• ,tnate lq lildillelilt (coil-

htills Ito (opIIIralhh Ibr' ivisiol. lti. wollid periliit Ohi
S,,eretlry of ~alaor to pot.•llH e the e(lretive d(ate of
tOwe funding i)rlvisiolls (for existing lahnsi11) for a pe-
roid of uip to 6 yearl..4 if h' tilld that illj)lpelltllatioll
of the f111di( "lliequelleenlts would impose substantial
ecolloillie lhi'rdshlip ol the phlan.

Si.f con# ioent.--lle conferees may wish to coin-
bine the varianlhces allowing an extension of amortiza-
tion period (described in item 21 above) and this al-
ternative funding standard provision, as follows:

(1) An extension of amortization periods of up to 10
years could be provided for both inultielnployer and
single employer plans.

(2) Additionally, the rules of title I of the House,
bill (points (2)-(3) above) would apply to variances.

145, 201 273. Varioners-'-Dmit on Plan Amendments
(349, A-56) floutim /,ill.-'l'ithe I and title II titles tare the s.ame.

If at Vilriaul, is giranttled, t10i11 while the variance is
ill eteet. thie plitall ctiiot bit' anendedtilo inerealse lia-
hilitie's hv anlitnerease in benefits, a Chnliae Ill the aic
erC.:1l of i'entlits, or a l tthllgrg in tli rate of vesting.
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Senate amendn(Int.-A similar limitation, with 415, 398
some technical diffeiviices, is included in the Senate (349, A-56)
amendeiient.

Staff comment.--The conferees may wish to adopt
the riles of the I louse hi11.

The confeies miny also wish to' allw "de~ftihilninit"
plan aimenidimets tWlt wouhl increase liabilities during
it period that it variance is in effect, with the prior
approval of the Secretary of Labor. Additionally,
tht coil rernfes may wish to provide that 11o such aniend-
II•Int coiln IV adolI;ted if there has been (within a limited
N).riod of time) a reltroetive deelvase in benefits as
desc-ibed in item 18 above.

Fn. iufl;ng Stanlard Account
lo0118e bill.-'The rules of title I and title II are the 101, 192

S4a IW. (244, A-43)
(1) Coveled plans must maintain funding standard

acecouints.
Senate omeidment.-Saine as the fou. 1ill). 391
Staff eomment.-No difference in provisions. (244, A-43)

2';. lnterext on 11Fun(ling Stanlard Account
Howse bNI.-1'Title I and title 11 rules are the same. 104, 196
The f, ndlng standard account. is to be charged or (231, A-47)

credited wit It Interest at an appropriate rate consistent
with the rate or rats used nider the plan to deteriniie
Costs.

,tnatte nd,. 'nt.-Snbstantially the same as the 394
I lose bill. (231, A47)

Sti;,,f eornt,.--!Tle conferees may3 wish to adopt
the ritles of the Ilouse bill.
.?'. I:',for.,rne,,t (ch,;l A,'tlon*)

IoI.IIN bNll.-Tlhese provisions tir included only in 108, 150
title 1. (245)

(1) The plan adliniistrator is to take whatever
netlions are needed to lbing the level of funding and
benefits into von formity with each other and with the
fuuidihg requtirements. Ile may irquire payment of re-
quired Contributions, man,,y ampend benefit schedules to
reduce benefits, may suspend the accumulation of bene.
fits or the operation of the plan, and may take any
other actions needed to secure the rights of the par-
ticipants.

(2) When a plan does not meet the funding require-
ments for five consecutive years, the administrator
must reduce plan liabilities to the extent needed to
conform liabilities and funding.

(3) The Secretary of Labor is to be. notified when the
adiuilisthati'o dlethimines, flie ftuluitig re-qoirenients
hnive ltint been met. '' llp seec itr•y muy require adli-
tionial in, formation tlll 0 ilerdr tlhe aidliiiuistrtiltor to ftay
or take. any of lhe actions descrilbed above.
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Peo•w.,,=k. (4) Civil actions also may be brought. by partici-
pants. blenefleiaries, or fiduciaries and by the Secretary
of Labor to enjoin aly act. which violates the funding
standards.

Senate amendment.-'No comparable provisions.
Sta comment-.-This is a jurisdictional matter dis-

eusseYbelow.
2.. nforeement (E 'ese 7'a.res)

206,214, 215 Houwe bill.-Theso provisions are included only in
(A-01) title II.

(1) a 5-perceit excise tax is imlosed on the amount
of ary funding defeiincy under the plan for pach plan
year In which thle deflcien~ey exists.

(2) If tile funding deticiiemcy is not corrected within
a specified period a fter notice from the Internal Rev-
enie Service, there is to be aii additional 100 percent
excise tax on the aeemnulated funding deflciency.

(8) These taxes are not deductible and are to be paid
by the employer who is responsible for contributing totfieplan.(4) Special rules are provided for determining the

tax to be paid by corporations that are members of a
controlled group and that have adopted a single plan,
and for the payment of taxes by employers who are
parties to collective hargaining agreements under
wifict a plan is established or J11aiintained.

405 Senate ame.,dment.-The Senate amendment in-
(245, A-01) eludes substantially thie same provisions as the House

hill, hut differs as fAllows:
(1) No differences.
(2) 'hlie Senate amendment does nmot. clearly provide

Ihta tie 100 percent excise tax is to be paid oitly to the
extent of ani uncorrected funding deficiency.

(8) No differences.
(4) There is no provision in the Senate bill govern-

ing the excise tax to Ibe paid by members ofa con-
trolled group of corporations.

Sta/0 comment.-This is a jurisdictional matter dis-euw.d Iw•]ow.

o C. (oordUnaflon o/ Ad(tin lhl?41 iOln--eolft Rcqp-

154,221 Hosmie blll.-Title I provides that funding reg•la-
(377, A-85) tiolir issued by the -Secrtary of Labor are to lk effec-

five for plan i'ear's beginmtitilj after D)ecember 31, 19,5,
only' if aiiproved by the Secretary of the Treasury.

Title II provides that fundingregulAtlHons iss•u•ed by
the Secretary of tihe Treastinr generally are to be effec-tive for phtin years begliniitiig after D~ecemiber 81, 19Th,
only if appIrovedl byt' |e Secretary of Labor.

A%11q,0 alonndrnent.--No comparable provisions areincelided, simmce only theo Secretary of the Treasury ad-

minister.s the fun~ling provisions under the Senato
amn .m;lrent.
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Staff eomment.--This isa jurisdictional matter dis-clissed-below.

£9. A'ffeetdhe Dales
Ioiuse blll.--''itlh I and Iitle I I bot 1 coltain points

(1) through (3). Tithl 1, hut not. tilh 11, contains
points, (4)-naId (5). Title 1I, but not. HIthI I, contains
ImOiilt (6).

(I) Th prol)101i013 apply gender ally to plan yearS
begtuinnig after the (late of enilactlmelnt.

(2) For plans in, existence onl January 1, 1974, the
provisions take ofrtet for plan1 yeans blgjiniing after

')ce•iber 31, 19T5.
(3) For collehcivey bargained iphtns (in existence

on January, 1. 1974), flue provision takes effect for plan
years begfiming after l)ecenber 31, 1976, or if later,
til expiiration of the collective bargaining agreement
in effect. on Jaiutlry 1, 1974. 1 [owever, these plans are
to be subject to these provisions not. later than plin
year, begininig after D)ecember 31, 1980.

(4) Under title 1, but not title II, after enactment
and before the effective d(ate of the rules, plans must
contribute at. least normal cost. phls interest onl uin.
funded accrued liabilities. (:huis is substantially the
stileIt it" presetit l1w for (juahtlied planss)

(5) Also. iinder title 1. biut not. title IT, tile new
funding rules apply seven years after the (late of on-
acthnent. for employee, organization plans which are il
effect on January 1, 1974, and are flianced entirely by
dues.

(6) Under title II, but not title I, for existing plans
maintained by tax-exempt labor organizations the ef-
fective (late is postponed to plan yeasb Ibeinning after
I)ecember 31, 1976, or, if later, the first plan year fol-
lowing tile (late of the second convention of the orga-
nization held after the (late of enactment. However,
these plans are to be subject to these provisions not
later than plan years begnning after December 31,
1980.

Senate amendment.-The Senate amendment in-
cludes the following provisions:

(1) Same as title iand title II of thO Holm bill.
(2) In the case of plans in existence on the date of

enactment the amendment apply to plan years be-
ginnlng after D)ecember 31,1079 .

(3), (4) (5), (6) No comparable provisions.
7) If thie Secretary of Iabor determines that the

new rules would create substantial economic hardship
for a plan in existence on the date of enactment, the
new rules apply to'plan years beginning after a later
(late at; spectiedI by the Secretary of Labor but not
later thfin after DIeember 31,1981. Criteria which may
be used for determining substantial economic hardship
are provided. If such an extension is granted, plan

Page numbers

111,233
(250, A-99)

41%.
(270, A-99)
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Page ,a-m, benefits may not. be increased by amendmnent while the
extension is in effect.

Sta/f co-n1wnt.--StnI of Oli, 83aff Iblieve ilhe efrec-
live dates for funding shollh1 I) lle s811ieP Its for vest-
ing, anid others believe (if aol early effective (late is
chosen for vesting)-that the effwetive dates fox' fuind-
ing should be later than for veeting.

ACTUARIES

1. Ieporta by Acluaries to Department o/ Labor
27, 35 House bill.--Theso rules are included only in title I.
(72,82) (1) The annual report filed. with the Secretary of

],abor is to hiclildo an actuarial report, with informa-
tion as to the minimumr contributions, normal cost,
a4'erueld liabilities, asset values, etc.

(2) Tito annlal report also is to include the opinolln
of an enrolled aM'uam'y (a) that thom contents of tile
actuarial i)port are reasonably related to the experi-
ence of the plan flnd to reatsoulable expectations. a1l
QI,) that (lie plan uses nssuumlpltions which, ill conmbilna-
tion, offer the single best estimate of anticipated ex-
porience under the plait.

513 (3) ika aictuarial valuation of the plan generally is
(812) to li matt every third plan year.

Senate amendmcnt.-(1) 'rho annual report filed
with the Secretary of Lahor is to include a copy of
an actuarial report., which is to include the actuarial
assumptions used in computing conitrIbutions and
benefits and used in connection with other informa-
lion e'qulird to be furnished.

(2), (3) No comparable p)ro'isilon with respect to
reports filed with the Labor l)e partmnen.

staff comment.--(1) See ýIel)oriilig afnd Dis-
elosum-Labl)r D)epartment in a subhsequent parl.

(2) See Minding, item i*. ,staff Comment.
(3) The colufer•es may wish to adopt the rules of

tlhe Ilouse bill.
2. lBeports by A ctm,'ies to Internal !'eieme Serviee

269 Ilo,1se bill.-'l'hese rules are included ill title I .
(A-151) (1) Actuarial imports generally ame to be filed with

the Secretary of the '1'reasury every three year-s.
(), Tho actuarial report Is to Include a plai de-

scripton, a description of (lie funding method and
achtarial assumptions, etc.

(3) Tihe actuarial report also is to include (a) a
statement by tile enrolled actuary that to the best of
his knowledge the report is complete and accurate, and
(b) a slatemnent ofr hisoplition regardihg the reason-
ablenes. of the funding methods and act iiarial assunmp-
tions used.

(4) A penalty of $1,000 is to be imposed for each
failure to file an actuairial port, unless du( to ren-
sonable cause.
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Page numbers
Sremitme aemlmen/.-t.nul.tttiully the same as thle 503

h.iff ,oem,.lt.- TI'~ mt ~feree'.. 11 1V ish to iu•lt rtet)
Iti l)eit Depatteti of,!4 T)or lailt t he, infernal Rievenue

Serviceif at all pot.sille to coilsolidate their actuarial
roj))rs. 'rhlev y l111', aiso wish to-Cmulide| ile us of it
jolilt lboar in older to aetilva i.s itwlh oftllis c0iPl'(1,rt-
tIoli Ias posibh..*
.1. 1'.ro/.ollwc of .I,.umri.•

IHou.se b.ll•-'lile I aild title It nlr easentially the 27, 12d71
Saltie. (73, A-IM)

(I) Rleasonabte staidtArds of quitlll'ietlolls are to
bx- established for enrolling ulettilrte'• to praetivee Ix-fort
tile governmuttentt.

(2) If it pesol 01)1)1lie.s foi enrollmenlt ltefot JP 1-
uuttv I, IttTfl, the stam airds .Itt quulitivat lltsat t)o in-
elittle It reqllhrement for aetua:'iail eX•eriente or ex-
peIrienee ill pension p)1lll1 idaministrltioln.

(3) If alt itulividttal applies for elmrolhnent aifier
*J1iillltarV 1,1 1)76. the staithi lds and quatlllh4Ations Rill
to itwhlde educate io iald trilinlhg ill fihtitrid lnmAlthe-
mIaties and methodology (evidenced by it college de-
gree or sucle.ss;ful colnilet ion of PX1lliialit iOli), AndUpprlpr~linhte ietelariild experielile.

(4) Both the Seeretaries of Labor and(1 'l'lairyill' are
to Separately enroll atetuimrie.s to practice bWfore hieir
respletivoe depat itldlitS. lHowever. neither tile Spew-
tarv of Labolxr llor the Secretarv of the T'reas•ryv is to
issue regillathlisn dwelling thie "stitmkitlds an1d4 qual ill-
rations for emtrolhiuett Witihoit, the iapprovIal of tile
olher.

V' fill/C ,c•Iclmet,.--- 505
(1) The Secretary of the 'lresury is to establiihl (72, A-154)

stantld rds and qmid itil atitl'iols for elnrolo ing actuilairies to
p)l'atice before the Internal Revenue SPei'vie.

(2,) T1'he Seullatt IIntvilllhlit (tes not. illellnde it
"g'and father" provision ais under tli I louse bill.

(3) The Senite ulln enCliiiti, does uiot Specify (lie
types of standards and quallflet liolls that atre to lie
11.4,d it fter Jnullrliy 1, 1906.

(4) {o eonil)aira rble l)roVisioll.
S" '1 coil?,IlleI.-- ( 1), (:) TIhte eon feree'w; may wish

to go. m-rlly adopt tile rules of the Housme 4.ii.
(2)1t 11( respect to the "granIfather" provision,

0tH tOlkfelN'els 111115' wish to (a) provide h11t11 fie stallu-
arids for qutlifilction are to include a0 reqtlirenlelnt for
ire0sIOlsible io,1ttriitl extlerieirce relating to Pl'lSioil

pltulls" aid (bI) hot. l)t•'lih for ePillmdllent, based on
eXperllence ilt peniISOnl phitil a iilhigh;llito011.

(4) The conifeires mnay also wish to consider provid-
. ig that autinies are t•ob enrolled to pritctice before
the government, by a joint commission composed of

6 There was not fiull staff agreiuent on ilihs oint.
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Page .m.=btFI Persons appointed ly tile Department of Treasury and

the Department of Labor. TIhis Commission would set
uniform standards for both enrolling and disenrolllng
actuarie&*
4. ffoefl'e ))afe
lloeIm, bil.--IIe plyisiiols of title I are to take

effect six months after the (late of ennetm|ent.
Under title I1, actuarial reports are to be required

for years in which the newv funding rules become effec-
tive; and the provisions regarding enrollment of actu-
aries are to take effect on Che date of enactilent.

Senate amendment.-The provisions in thie Senate
alnr'ii~linent regarding repolltiig to the SeeIlltary of
Labor are to take effeet .hnmary 1, 1971.

'[The provisions requiring act u|rial reports to the
Seci•tarv of the Treasury are to apl1v to plan pears
Iegiilinig on or after January 1, 1970."1'he provisions
governing enrollment of actuaries are to take effect on
the date of enact ment.

.tiff comnwt.-- Witlh respect to reports to the D)e-
pa.rlti|ent of Lobor. th|. colnferees Zmyl wish to provide
th11A these provisionis are to go into etreet at the sitttle
lite t ilt the other re•)ort'ing Irqlihelents are to go
inito (.Ire*t (sve RleportIng and ih•eclosure-Labor De-
pItrlllnt. in sibseqtiellt part).

With reslect, to relpoli.s to the ])epar(n•ent of Ireas-
Ury, the Conrferees maIy wish to provide thit th ese pro-
viSlOh.li are to go into effect for yeal.s ill which the new
fillrding Irules become effective or. at sullc earlier t iln'
is the l|'asury I )epa iH•Ient may bVy regulation pro-
i'ide.

With I'rslve't to eillolllteillt of m1 tllaries. the Con-
ferees mtn1Y wish to provide h l011 Itellse provisions rt.lm
to go inIto PI("tr as -1 :4100 ms reg.llhluionls tire pllblished.
hut nioI hlher t011111 six mIIoIi|]s lifter the (liate of erillt(,-
r||ent.

STAFF COMMENTS RELATING TO JURISDICTIONAL
MATTERS '

'l'The stff suggests Ith procedtlre outlined below will
provide ai sigililticallt 1im(d aipt']priatle role ill tlle (ent-
fo(lellent. of ihe pIarIIicipation, vesting ard folding
standards to both tlhei Departmr ent of Labor and the
Internal Revenue Service.

The concept of repeatingi tle Ilfaiiclpatiol, vesting
atid filzldifig standiurds il titles I and it is generally

* There wna# not fuill sainf areenPt o'n thh eini.

SWllite reeogrtzllg that tine i.tat' have snaste a vallamlt effort Io resolve trie jrtrlmlellonalroblem. rumne staff members believe the Iprolmped solullon fall short of elimluallng theInevtlable eomplehi, lem, cobs ani Ineqllles while will result fromh dual Jorlsdleiion aitd1niiif rten ,lr t.

73,t273( I' 10, k\-I i-1)

i537,560
( 145, A-I56)
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not. preferred by the Senate stanr mnemnbersl, However, Page nu.smbe
it. is believed tlint repetition of this type need not re-
stilt ill (lhlplication if the writing of the regulations on
the subject (although inl two titles) is assigned to a
sinlglo admninistrativo agenov. Iln this regardA the De-
p)ar nlent of La]bor in-ghti write the regulatiois on
plreeml)tio0, tile definition of a year of service, the
deflniit on of a break in service, (lie variances which
are subject to tile discret ion of the Secretary of Labor,
and p)ossibly other milor items which wotili be more
appropriately hnndled by the )eportinent, of Labor.
'I lie reinnini'lig reglitiolis il lit le I nil.lit sinitply rep-
r•elst all adoption of colinl ai 21)e rehitlations pr•)ared
f6r tile Internal Revenite Service for title 1I.

As indicated previously, it is not exl)ected that. the
aidilninistrativo fillitiolts'of (lie two Iagencies will to-
suilt in atly tiititecemssry duplication. The itinliner ill
which this is effected Caln lie shownt lby ltlincatlng the
activities of each aigellcy, lirt ill tle so.called initial
Stage jln'isdiclioll (hlint is. when a ithult is re(ltiestlnig
a ilertliltioll of hunhllllentiot). llad second ill tile
oirtq'41liolnll stage jurisdiction. Tile finllctions of ilhe
two agellcies tire lisell.st'tl below iittller these two
head inigs.
1. hIilil ,'.!htilq J1;stlwtion

(1) 'Thie it piicanlt, if lie files for qialillhat ion with
Ihe InteruinIl "leviltlie S,,rviee, i;tist ntoti fy the D)e-
prntientt of Labor, flie Pension Insurance Corpora-
lion. and the p)aH icipatits of his intention to request
such n dletermitnt ion.

(2) it. at lii tile prior to qitalifieat ion, (lie Secretary
of Labor (Wii his tliscretioni) )may itpotn petitions of a
group of participants inlervene on their Iehalf in an
hiterilnl Revenille Service qitulilication (ieterininlatlol
relating Io yest lng or particilation either at the time
of its adtinntistrative consideration b)y the Internal

leveutllle service or inl coiille-tioll wilh anl pileal with
respect, to in llidverl.,e eterlinllation it, (lhe finoe of
consideration b ' t he Tax ('Coutrt.

(3) The S'cretnrv of labor (ill ii i discetioni) upoln
petition of tfhl, Penlioll 1lsilsrancee (,orpiorllttio1 llltty inl.
tervelie con its beliallf in aln hiterithll leventiet Service
qnaiillationl detelellintion lrehlting to j)artieipation,
vetstin/.g, or fniiding.

(I) ln a case where the Inthernial Revenie Service
ihlids that it p)an is tlnitiified, it is to certify this fact,
to tile Dejntriienmit. of ltIbolr anlli tihe ]) I)prilpilt. of

,alxabo is to accept this certifleittion as, coiielsive
evidence of int lifil .onliil Intlice. wit h te 1ii)artciftioll,
vesting, ald fiilildilil shitlairds.

4 To provide askurance as to joint jurisdlction !f there were only one title, they would
81igeat that a Italultory iprovislon could provide that jurisdiction in these areas would
be sharedd by the lAbor asid Tax committees.
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Page u•.wmrrs (5) The plan must register with the l)epaltfilelt Of
Labor Arid Include ill thi re gistl'ation, certification of
partrilcpt iolt, vesting, f(nd funding qua(llt 1ictio. •t
iinitst. 0iso file with the 1)tpali'neint of Lalor a full
des'ri pt ion of its plan.

(6) The slonsor of tihe )Ilai retainls his right to
appla'l adverse detersnhilat ions through thlie adnitils-
t l't iV)l'tr'edCl`rS of thie lCternal Revelne SelVice aIttd
ull imiately to the lix Court.

(7) In" the cam of a plhaI which does not seek In-
tetrnul l evenue Service quinlification for tax purposes,
the Secretary of lialor (-li1 through tlhe F'ederal eoUrts
reufluire c()Inl~)lhulc, with (he ail, licipatoll, vesting.
111d fnullning .sitnidards of th 111ill to lite extent s81161
piull is subljtect to its jriisdihtioii.0
AI Op,,enttontl S•tage .l-1r1;1-ftlon

(I) P'lans which nre quiilliled under dith tax law
would gelnally V Iauldited hv lhe. Internal iteveiltto
N'nrvirv. 1Wli•u lrohblemls coline to tlie ittelition of tlhe
I)cparl iit'Ivilt of lalor., its a general rutle it will deal
lir',etl' with the ialttr1'es relating to indi•dluAl belle-
lits lbi will take 1p) witlli the Inlternal l evelnue Setrvice
broader i.•tues which relate to the ihssie as to whether
lie lplan i$ operating according to qualified standards.

(2) With respect (o the matters relating to partici-
pants' benefits which rellailn with the ,)partlllent, of
Labor, it. would, assunning violation of Federal law is
inlvol ved, secure conipliance by cou rt action.

(3) 'th1 Internal IRevenue Service wolld only dis.
qualify a plan for violation of partiepltioll o01 vesting
standards after national office review. During the nla-
tion1al office review, tlhe l)epal'tnlmt of Labor would
Im, it pa1ticipallt and have fill Op 'orttuillity to reflect its
views. Any disqualifleation. however. wolldl) lie held
in IbelVlalco (except in tilt, cell... of jeopardy for a
peril" of at feast 60 days to deten'nnille wet tler the
D)elpart ment of Labor wanted to require conlj)litiwce
through direet court action. The Service coulhl. if it,
saw fit, h1ohl Its action ins alieyauiCe for amy additional
ple'IiOml of tlite it. Iblieived wai desirable 0whle tle I)e-
part nent of Labor was .eeking to eolu)l)l coilphlililne.*

(-t) Thie Internal Revenute Service wohld submit. to
IOe l)epartnment, of Labor any plortionlS of 0-dhly let-
ters dealinng with pension plans. The I)epartmenlt, of
Izlbo1' Wonhl llndicte to the lnintr'nll RevnllUe SeI'vi'e
lilly action it has taken with iespect to individual
benefits.

(5) 'Tile Intei'hal'Revenuie Service would in its na-
tional office review of funding with respect. to any
employer iniform the Department of Labor befoi.tilne
Imposition of tile .-peleelr t o01 100-pereltli penalty and
give it, ai opportunity to reflect its views in this re-

*Not full stat ageeTment witb the pointL
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slpetd. III addifioll, (Ihe 1])eparifilnlentt of Labor, rt'e)i- Page,,u,,bre
sending tile Insutrance ('orpolraion, couhl shortellt the
niortinal admninistrative procedures of t(ie internal
ltevetule Service and petition tile national office to
disqualify a plahn Where fiindtllg is inladequAte and
Where it'is ill the interest of the Insurance Corpor'a-
tioti lo tuki, iledliate action. The lDepartnent (if
Labor 1' cohil(. tollulgh its authority to provide vari-
tiws, 1110(1odify the funding requilre-lents.*

(0) The fl'ternal Revenue Service would infornm
tile Department of Labor before imposing a 5-per-
cent, (excise tax with respe1Ct to cases involving viola-
(ions of fiduciaryv standards by parties in interest. It
would also conisuilt with the Abor I)el)p'tlnhellt before
the illmposition of Any lt)-percellt. pelialty in (his ease.5

( T) iLe labor Iiepalrtnent would have full juris-
di.t hill over violations b1y fidiueiaries.3

(8) Pinllloyees believ:ing that tile adnministrlfloln of
lwisiiolln p) kits was not. being carried On according ho
law o)r their ,:ointachtual rigilts I under the plan would
retain the right to bring action in the Federal courts.
The Ihlt rnsl Revenulle Service or ])elirt i-nt of Labor
would have tilit right to intervene inl any such case if
(lie case involved the general afliniiiiisirative deter-
minat ions made by thie Itdernal levenile Service under
plans generally*

PORTABILITY, SOCIAL SECURITY REGISTRATION,
TAX-FREE ROLLOVERS

1. (Cnhal Portablity lund
Ilo0s1e bill.-l'lle I louSe bill does not provide for

t ('entltal portability fund.
S,,enae amneldmeat.-A vol nlt a Iy central Portabil- 424

it' fut(l is to be established to enabtl)e in ell)loyce3o who (399)
changes jobs to consolidate all of his vested retire-
nlnit. Ienefits in a single account ini a government
malintained( central fund. Employers with tax-
(jlialili(,d plans nlay register (fiitd withdraw registra-
tioll) with thie central fund on a voluntary basis.
Whe t ain elliployee leaves all enlplover iwho is regis-
tered with the central fund, lie may," direct the eln-
ployer's qualIfied Mplal to, pay tile vnlue of his entire
vested benefits to the centraf fulnd. The central fhnd
is to establish ail account. for each emnp)loyee oil whose
behalf it receives funds. The central fulnd will iii•est
its assets and its income will be allocated to the par-
ticipafits' accounts. Funds may be invested in U.S.
government obligations or interest-bearing accounts
(or certificates of delpsit) of banks, savings and loan

$The two departments shnuld coordinate the regulations governing party-In-Intereat
transactions.

*There was not full staff agreement on this point.
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Pap# mumbere associations, and credits unions which are members
of a Federal insurance system (e.g., Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation).

Income earned on amounts in the central fund will
not be taxed until it is distributed to thie participants
or their beneficiaries, and transfers between the cen-
tral fund and qualified plans will be tax-free.

On a participant's retirement (no earlier than arT
59½, and no later than age 701h) the central fund will
pay him the value of his account or, at. his request, will
distribute an annuity contract to him. If a partici-
pant is disabled, payment may be made at that time,
or if lie (lies prior to retirement or disability, pay-
ment will be made to his beneficiaries. Alternatively,
if a participant is hired by an employer who is a
member of the central fund, the participant may
direct (with this employer's concurence.) tlie central
fund to transfer the value of his account to the new
employer's qualified plan, to purchase actuarily equiv-
alent retirement benefits in this plan. This transfer
would be tax-fire.

The central fund is to be operated by the Pension
Benefit Guaranty Corporation which is to be estab-
lished within the" Labor Department (the Corporation
is also in charge of the insurance program, under the
Senate' bill). Administrative expenses incurred in car-
rying on the portability program are to be provided
for by appropriations. The Corporation is to establish
the rules which govern the fund's operation, including
its relations with individual participanlts and
einployers.

Nta4 comment.-Some of the staff believe that the
central portability fund should be established and
some of the staff believe it should not be established.

An alternative that the conferees may wish to con-
si(ler would be to combine some of the provisions of
the tax-free rollover (described below in item 2) with
some of the portability provisions in the Senate bill.
Under this possible compromise:

(1) Amounts could be transferred on a tax-free
basis from qualified plans to an individual retire-
ment account when on employee leaves employment.
These funds could remain in the. individual retirement
account on a tax-free basis until the employee retires,
or until he acquires employment with a new employer.
With the approval of the new employer, the employee
could transfer funds on a tax-free basis from his iidi-
vidual retirement account. to a qualified plan of thisemploy yer.(2) The lDepartment of Labor would provide indi-

viduils actuarial assistance on the transfer' of funds
from an in(divi(lhifl retirement. account to a pension
I)lan, so the employee could deteniine if the benefits
ie was acquiring in the plan were in an appropriate

amount.
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(3) The Department of Labor would be directed to
assist employers, etc., in their efforts to provide greater
retirement protection for individuals who are sep-
arated from employment, and covered under plans. TIe
assistance would include, but. not be limited to, the de-
veloplment of reciprocity arrangements between plans
in the same industry or area and the development of
special arrangements for portability or credit within
a particular industry or area.

(4) If a plan allowed an employee, on terminating
employment, to direct that the amount of his vested
benefits are to be transferred to an individual retire-
ment account, then the plan must allow this for all
participants.

(5) The tax-free transfer from individual retire-
ment accounts to qualified plans would be allowed only
with respect to amounts (and earnings thereon) pre-
viously received from a qualified plan. A separate ac-
counting would be required to keep track of these
amounts.

(6) A recipient plan could not discriminate (within
the meaning of the Internal Revenue Code) between
participants who wish to transfer money from indi-
vidual retirement accounts to the plan.

(7) Restrictions would be imposed on the trans-
fer of funds from an individual retirement account
to a qualified plan so that individuals could not avoid
existing tax riles by transferring funds between
individual retirement accounts and qualified plans.
2. Tax-free Releovers

House bill.-These provisions are included only in
Title II.

(1) Money or property may be distributed from a
tax-qualified plan or froim ani individual retirement
account to the plan participant, on a tax-free basis, if
this same money or property is reinvested by the par-
tiilpant withinC60 clays in a qualifying individual re-
tirement account.

(2) In the case of distributions from a qualified
plan, the distribution must occur on account of the
individual's separation from service and within one
taxable year to qualify for this treatment. Addition-
ally, the participant must receive his entire interest in
the plan.

(3) Also, in the case of distriblitions from a qualified
plan, the amount contributed to the individual retire-
mnent amount is to be the amount received, less the
amount confribi'id to the plan by the individual as
an employee contribution.

(4) Tax-freo rollovers between individual retire-
ment accounts may occur only once every three years.

Poge uumbetr

302, 317
(A-206,
N-231)
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Pop *sMb•e
435) 591 Senate amendment.-The provisions of the Senate
(A-206, amendment are as follows:
A-231) (1) Substantially tie same as the House bill. In ad-

dition. however, re'investments may be made on a tax-
fiee basis in another qualified plin or in the central
portability fund. Furthermore. amounts equal to the
employee's own voluntarv nondeductible contributions
to the plan need not he reinl'ested.

(2) Substantially thle same act the House bill. How-
ever, the tax-free rollover is available only 1witlh respect.
to complete distributions from a plan that occur with-
in 1W months after termination of employment.

(20) Amonllts eCqulal to hle employee's ow'n vohlntary,
llnone(lUctible centribollions to the, plan may be .rein-
vusted, but need not he so.

(0) Same as House bill.
Staff ocomment.-
(1) If the conferees decide to acceptt the staff's sug-

gestion described above, under item 1. (Ce/rwl P1ort-
abidllt/ Fund, then the policy of the Senate bill allow-
ing reinvestment of a rollover contribution from an
individual retirement account to a qualified plan
should Ib accepted also to the extent that the amount
initially came from a qualifiedplan.

(2) The conferees mnay wish to adopt. the policy of
the Senate bill with respect to limiting rollovers fr.om
a qualifiedd plan to (listrilbutions that occur within 12
months after termination of employment (by reguila-
tion the Treasury Departient could proilde for
situations where rollovers. would be 1)permitted more
than 12 months after employment is terminated).

(3) To the extent that th; eoiiferees adopt. the staff
suggestion in rentrad P'ortab~lblhi F'und. item 1, the
conferees may wish to provide that emlp6loyee contri-

ittioins niay be rolled over on a tax-free basis to fill
inldividlIal ivetirment account.

(4) This provision is the same in both bills.
3. leghdstrallon dith Sorehl Seeeurity

•12, 2159, 207 House bll.-Tille I and title II are e.siti:ill' the(90, A-187) saile.(I) IUnder title 1, each plan which must. file an

alnlillal r'epoilt with the Secretary of IAtbIlr is to file
an annual statemenit regarding individhhils who have
termidiih4 d emlployminit. in the year in question ainid
who have a right to a deferred' vested beinefit inithe
plan. IUnder title 11, a similar report also is to be.
tiled with tile Internal Revenue Service.

(2) The M)1a1 anhidiilstreitol also is to fiurinish eacl,
personl fin idiuullifvidil statem•nlt giiving him the samte
in formations which is ielpol'ed to t'he ( i(Jv('um.eIit.
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(3) Tile Social Security Administration is to Page numbers

maintain records of the retirement. plans in which in-
dividuals have vested, benefits, and is to provide this
information to participants and beneficiaries on their
request and also on their application for Social So-
curity benefits.

(4) Tihe provisions governing registration with
Social Security are to apply to a multeniployer plan
only to the extent provid[•i in regulations.

Anate amendment.-The Senate amendment is 360
substantially the same as the House bill, with differ- (00, A-137)
enees noted below.

(1) Plans are to repoit only to the Internal Revenue
Service and not to the Secretary of Labor.

(2). (3) No differences.
(4) No comalirable provision.
Staff eommnnt.-The conferees may wish to adopt

tel provisions of the 1ou sebill.
.. A'ffeetbe DAte8

House bill.-
(1) Tihe tax-free rollover provisions are to take 73, 273, 321

effect on ,Janiuary ., 1974. (146, A-236)
(2) The provisions for registration with Social So-

curity are to take effect 0 months after enactment utn-
der title I, and are to apply to plan years beginning
after December 31,1975, under title II.

,enate amendment.-
(1) Tito tax-free rollover provisions are generally to 365, 440

be effective on enactment. (A-156)
(2) The provisions for registration with Social Se-

curity are to be effective for plan years ending after
l)eceinber 31,1973.

(3) Tiho central portability funds provisions are to
take effect, on enactment.

Staff comment.-
(1) The conferees may wish to provide that the tax-

free rollover provisions generally are to take effect on
the, date of enactinent.

(2) The conferees may wish to provide that tile pro-
visions requiring registration with Social Security are
to apply to plan years beginning after December 31,
1975, except tlt'remports need not be madee by Social
Security for 3 years after that (late.

(3) If the conferees decide to establish a central
portability fund, they may wish to provideothat, the
centril'poirtability fuInd visions are to take effect
oil ennettiltent.

0


